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Tilt o a neral Banking Business.
Will issueexchange for the transaction of businessin all

tin- - lending cities, collect checks,drafts or
notesut any point in or out of Texas. '

We Solicit. Depositsand Accounts of the. Partners ami
BusinessMen of tills Section.

R, C. MONTGOMERY, Proprietor.
aicniiuauiiiiani4iiiiit.mwwwiiitiaui.0wam

Lknd Bargains
-- FOlt SALE 1JY--

S". W. SCOTT.
LAWYER, REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT.

Haskell, ... Texas.

Look over the list and seeif yon don't think it will be to yonr
advantageto buy someof this land. From 1.00 to .?..()() per
acre has not been added to the price by bonushuntersand land
speculators. I representabout one hundred non-reside- laud
owners, and the following1 list of lands is only 11 part of the most
desirable special bargains. All interest on deferred payments will
be s percent, unless otherwise stated. Distances and directions
arefrom town of Haskell, and the price is per acre:

Hk

! ncrc, .1 (i. 1'itts survey lo mill's E, 3 s.l,
5rnyiiients.

BM ncrcsof.Tus Coolertei'llnn, 1 Hullo . K.,
$1.00, In . t'.iyiiKiits

40ncrcsui to luiyriuiiiitltyitcslieiloiitor.laiiirs
Scott IriMnit'iMillnlinrsurtcy, I,1.' miles N'.K
of llnskrll. Price ij.'i lo $1.1 mid tonus to suit

421ncri'Ct. U. AllonUmwy, M iiiIIps N. W.
41, Alist. ii, $0, In S imjincnts.

SaTrSlTlirGnllfflij'mii'fir
E., nt 81 00, :i )i;iyint'nt.

EMncn. Sur 3. Ci. II. & II. Uy. llmlIi-&- . K.
at i3 00, Si'iiynii'iit.

SMnori'i, W. 1' (Jaliii't urvr. Unilln , at
ii.M, In ."11. ij menu

Scotloiisl. 3 unit A. i: T. Ky Lo , 13 10 iiinll.
. II , lit $S '0, la i'iiy )ii)Mri'is.

MQiciet, S". II Itilmcrmncy, T Dillfs n K,
at 83. Sii, In 3 iiaymrnli.'

.lolm Cnuiilipl survey, T inllis N. K.

at il.fiu, inRparnipiiK.

CiO acres onS eml oril. It. Craletur .lliulles
K. for lease, for a teiiu or 3 years, iloo.l
uonsi' un place

1I7G notes, .1. K. Kills sur., Millies 1!., ut $1, In

J.ot.3, I, :. aii'ln llloek I.', IIusKell, fur sl,w.

3iiiymi'iits.
'JKineres, llurcli.iril survey,

ln.'liiijiii('iil.

Have many other lots and aero blocks in different partsof
town too numerousto name here.

Call on mo, write, for full information.

S. W. SCOTT.
Haskell Texas.

!

i

and

31 givo you n of
F.

'.

A 1". II miles
at$.'i .Vi,

or

A

im

V.

'.'.'SI acres, aliic suney as abow, s.imu pilce
ami terms.

SIS acres, t lluicli.irJ suncj , II mlls S

W, nt 3. cull,

illOneies, .lames Gray mney. Id miles S K..
at t?.1.

I ITfllncns ChnsrOtlliotttuncyl) mllCB-Nf- i

(East Abbott astuic) $10. .71 jior ncre, on
ensy terms. Will cut In SOuncia lotstiom
eltlier end.

Vilncii's, . T lllakeley surwy, 15 miles.'' E,
at

Si.'.i acres Hays ColiiKton sur., I.l aille E.,
at 3 00 In 3 payments

SOacii's, W. M. Walker suney, miles X. W.
T.orl-- 3 cash, balniiee In 3

luyments.
JIM acres.South 'l Kobertsonleaimo, s nilles

K, ufSlniiifuiil on Calllornlacioel;,nt ?ln icr
acre In equal i.i)iiuul.

230acres out of Win. WHUami ti'Jincin survey,
II miles S. E. of Haskell at S'i.mi, !.' cash
kilancii In 1 anil i jcjik

nine); 1;, Kliomberji ml. to Haskell 10 acies
lor $110 cash.

H Xllfr!!,!,,.,,

?

W. F. McMILLIN,
fien'l Pass.Agent,

Waco, Toxns.

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
L. D. MORGAN,

Besides a general llvory business I run a regular

i ..Stamford Passengerand Express..
HACK LINK.

Making daily connectionwith passengertrains: arriving at
and leavingStamfordand delivering passengersandoxpre&s
promptly on time, at Kvory attention is paid to
tho comfort andconvoniencoof passengers.

I solicit your patronage.

J TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad. I
ff STAMFORD. L

No. 1 Arrives from Waco, ,":." i. .i. JT
.o. 'j heaveslor waco, nnuii a. m. W

GOOD CONiN'KCTIONS AT WACO KOlt ALL POINTS V
IN CENTRAL, EAST AND SOUTH TEXAS w

TO IN THE OLDSTATKS!
till Cotton Holt llouto and Momphia,
I IA H. & T. O., Bo. I'uclllo & Now OrleiuiB.

Writn us n. lofctor. Statiny When and AVliern vnn wnnh
ti to go. Wo will ndviso you promptly, Lowest Rates,and

Schedulo tlio Trip.
I TIIOS. FAUMI3R,

Agent, Stamford.

A.

lii.ljuyiiu'nts

oOtiiiiilonl,til

Propr.

Haskell.

POINTS

INCREASES THE YIELD

F. It. Jones Tells oi' a New and
SuccessfulModioli of Cu-

ltivating Wheat.

FACTS ABOUT EXPERIMENTS,

First Heard of IMan in Oklulio- -

nia and CaveIt a Trial in
Dallas County.

1'ioin liiillim Sown

F. It. .tout's told members of
(Itili itt their annua,

mooting tliu other night or his sue--

cessfulexperimentswith now method
of cultivating wheat. Ho detailed
tho planscnrrit'tl out by him, which
resulted In a lnrjruly InurciiHoil ylohl.
rjo intorfstlti; was Ills aihlios.s con-- 1

"... . . .
" "V?

g

im m ifiiuuo 11 10 writing
This ho I11151 ilono ami tho dooiinietr
It on 11 lo at ('oniinorolal Club I10111I-- !

rjuartors.
ThooxporiinentH comlitclvd by Mr.

jono.s oovorcu it poriod ni tltroo yearn.
His objeut was to Inuroaso tho ylohl
without iileo Incri'ii-li- i' tho cost of
cultivation. Ho claims that ho suc-
ceedoil In doing thl and that "If
adopted by our fanner tholr net
oarnlnsfrom tho farm can bo

per annum Hittlluloutly lo
practically tuku earnof tholr llxod

which Insures to thorn an ox-tr- a

protlt ovor tho present method 01

ruUiut' I1u.1t luupioj year from i--1

to S10 per aero."
"And,'1 Iih continues, "ill years

when we have hut llttlo moisture,
during tho NpriiiK iiiotitli8 with hot,'
dry winds) they can, by thin method,
savea lair crop of wheat, when it
would bo totally ruined if sown by
tho old or present mothod. Hoilod
down It means thttt fanners In tho
abovenamed territory can mukoa fair
crop of wheat ovory year, and in Rood
years a largo crop.

"Drilling Tito only change from
presentmethods is Instead of dolnj;
so six, sovon or eight inches apart,
drill twelve to fourteen Indies apart
(fourteen luohespreferable) by taking
out ovory othor disc on tho drill. Sow'

scant three necks tier uero. !lmir
llioiiiigle'or tho dfso so'eu'cTi on will
throw up u rldgo of dirt between tho
drills as high at, will lay thuroMinped
liko an Inverted V; this requires lor
eachdlsodouble spring pressure to
force It deep into tho ground.

"Itesults Tho spiouts come up in
trenches, winter lains constantly
feed the wheat with iresh dirt from
tho ridges. Kaily in tho spring a

ot ol roots start out about tlio
samedistance under tlio stirlaco tlio
lllot ones did; this maUca tho wlie.it
startout from eight to llfieen straus
instead of llvo to nlno, and having
two tots ol roots to feed thorn is where
you got tho Increase; each stiaw u
stouter ami bottor; oacli head is a
tnllo longer and a great deal better
filled mid tliu grain morn sound ami
weighs more to tho bushel.

"Drouth If it Is a dry spring and
hot winds como it may parch ami
destioy tho top sot of roots, but tlio
llrst and turgor sot, down deop, never
is all'ected and the wheat passes 011

through tho drouth without much
Injury, while Holds sown tho present
way, with only onu sot of roots, thoso
near tho surfacedry up and tho crop
is lost.

"1 liavoUopl up with tills mothod
for threeyears. I llrst learned of it
in Oklahoma, and then got It. K.
Itoach, an ontorprlslug Dallas Comity
furmor, to try it bo I could watch It
nearer homo. Lust year on 100 acres
his ineroasowad $S per aero over tho
slxtydlvo acres sown by tho old
mothod. This year his ontlro ctopof
105 acresis all sown tho now way. It
would certainly pay any business
man or farmer to visit his field and
seo tho difference.

"Now methodsuro continually be-

ing adopted in tho buslneds world,
ami it should bo truo on tho farm,
uud if tho torrltory named could put
S3 por cent of tholr cotton land into
wheat, adopting tills now mothod, It
will not bo long boforo mortgagescan
bo oxehungodfor bunk accounts and
iigrloulturo become tho most enticing
of all ohtiunols lor rovonuo for our
young men hi this country to ontor
upon.

"If thoro aro any special points or
Information duslred by Interested
purtles, I shall bo glad to answer
thorn through the club."

Mr. O. IS. Courtuey wus in town
Wodnofliluy.

CALEB TERRELL,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER

AT
TERHELLS DRUG STORE

-- taten.;

&

temr :JlVjLvS?

IS ALL
Our prescription 1 ; i r 1 : 1 It the huh of our Htm.-- , .ir.mi.d ,i ren-ter- s
tho llfo of our business. It contains ovory tiling nm exponent,diligence Hlltl moneycan supply tu assist 'If in duiiij; ami

Scii'iidlle Prescription Compounding.
"There Isn't anything In Went Teu, anywhere, that win toui--

this" ciild ii Doctor, who was Inspectingour Prvi-rlptm- fJejutrt iii(-- ,

not longago unci ho win right. Doctors know when things arc right
aioiind a drug store. They won't alwavs tell you wh.it thev hone.tlv
thllil: about il, but thoy know Ask our Doctor about u It he don't
say that wo 1110 all tight, there oinc Ininr u:.,ug with
him, anil It mhrlit bo a good i, i i..r y..u to look ur .011,1 m, Mo. I an-
other Doctor, anyhow, eomo and see fur votirsolf, tl.in'i wait lor the
Doctor or anyoneelso to toll yon .ibotito

nn RKliXvTw .J"IS803!!!

Haskell National Bank.
(IK

HASKELL. - TEXAS.

11'' coireniKimleiil llauk in thelendiiifrcnmmeirlnleltles nt 7V..i
unit the i:iif,t,re nre ireinirvtt to hsue esclilllio for tb enuretiient
tr.u1aap.U011 nfhiilns InnUpurt of thecountry

Webollclt iiJlke thv tlrio.slt oft ho
country mill tho tiiivlnts ofieioiis
services of u hunk hero.

Thv pctootmel of our olllcers itnd board of dlnrtois is a sunruMy
that tho Interestofnil patronswill ho ptotertalandpromntnl

OPFICISKS.
.1. S. l'li:i!SO.', I'reMent; (l. II. COrcif, Cashier.

LVX I'lniMO.V, t; M. PIKIISOX. Ass't. C.islwr

niruLMoi'M.
m. s. pwnso.x, a.n.couoji, mmisiiau.vwiisos, r. k.

JIALLAi:), '. .1. MOIIWX, H. If SCOTT, LEV. PWIISOX

ijseaosxsssoseoocxrc

RIDING PLANTERS
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Mrs. J. T. Nicholson and llttlo on
left Thursday morning to visit 111

Ablleno.

Mr. J. N. Kills and ton Ira made a
businesstrip to Stamford Thursday.

Mrs. K. L. Adams is visiting her
paren at Clill this week.

Mr. J. K. Irby lolt Thursday 011 ll
trip to Missouri.

Mrs. Ci. II. Taylor of tho north part
of tho county Is goneon a visit to her
mother nt Dculson.

Mr. ami Mrs. Oscar Gray of tho
Wild I lorso country were trading in
town Thursday.

Messrs. J. M. and W. (.'. Speck of
tho Muroy country woro hi tub city
trading Thursday.

Mr. Geo. W. DoiUon, contractorand
builder of Haskell's handsomesohool
building, litis ordeied tho Fuiu: I'iti:- -
for u year,

Mr. W. Whit ford of tlio rill! 15,
wns Liniment

family

Whltford wnJ little

stie- -
liniment

Stamford

number nri
on lishlng frolic this week.

Mrs. (,'reeu, national lecturer for
tho W. T. lT. delivered three lee
uros In Haskell last and

to largo audiences. She said
much that should benetlt to
many her hearers. Her lectures
woro madeespecially by

chalk drawings made while she
talked.

hog. A gilt slruyed from my
farm six or weeksugo. Let me

if seen her. Henry
Free, postofllce.

Tx?t$ Store
IEIOHT

STORE.

people of Haskell nm! aurrouuillin.'
abroad who may bare ntrd nt tin

"r

orse Teanajs
mior now- -

Jyf

"Ss

,, v. fm&mmm
I have for salea one year old regls- -

tered l'oiand China boar. This boar
Is iroin tho Tecunisehf.itnilv of V. c.
'""J.'" ' I, which i recognized as
"" the best strains ol these popn--

lar ho'rs. This Is 11 in,iivi,i,,.,i
HVwUma uml 1 wl e ujm ,lt ,,

, S12i30 (J K. Courtney.
Wo will print the Important part

' the court proceedings
next week.

To the lawyersan laud agents: Tho
Fitni: 1'kks lias in four forms

vendors lieu note--, warranty deeds,
deeils of trust,chattel mortgages,rental
contracts,releasot vendorslien, prom-isor- y

notes, etc. Pricessame as In St.
Louis or Dallas.

Subscribe to the I'jikr Ijir.s.

Qrowlnc Aches and Pains.

used."'at, 60c, Sl.oo, Sold by I. P.
Collier.

Mr. J. W. Allen of northwest
corner was in town Saturday and said
tlt.i, tlw .ti.ll. li.wlrWM,! r,,.l ...111 I....Illil, Hiuiivii I'.'oiuiilie J nil 1,1,1 JJIVU
him much better mall fiicilltlesTnT
ii'ijuesieu uiai ii rui;r; t'Ui'.n.s UO

sent there, any other subscribers
In that neighborhood their pa-

perschangedto Jtnl they should drop
us a card.

Mr. J. K. Irby, one tho most pro-
gressivecitizens the eastsldo, was
doing business town Wednesday,

It, H. Dodsoti home this
week from an extensive the
southern portion of tho state,

Sherrill Bros. Co.

Mrs. JosleSumner, llremond,
'as, writes, April 1002: "I have

community in town Tnursday uced Hallard's Snow my
and ordered tho Fitun 1'ur.sssont for lor three years. I would not
a year to a relative llollvur, Tenu, I ho without it In tho house. I have

t on Klr forluy growing'Squire T. I). of Cllir painsand achesin herknees. It curedThursday and llled his J. P. roport llor riirilt uwily. r lmvo , l)se(I ,t
with tho commissioners1 cour't. for frost bitten feet, with good

Mr. F. (.!. Aioxandor mudo a buil-lm- s' 'It Is tho best I over
uoss trip to Thursday,

Quito a of our citizens
out a

C.
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Abilene. .May 11. The big rain and
a lull Ii in adjusting some rlght-of-w.i- y

matters has laid oil' the grading
fon f on I lie Colouulo,Texas ii Mexico
railroad tiuporaiil, Hill wo have it
Irnin it reliable "ourt'c coniiuoted with
the road that the right-of-wa- y to' llm
new town of Cockrcl), nbmit 12 IIllle
11 it, will lie reaily for luc construe-- t
luii loree within a fow days and that

a mil loree will be ut work between
Abilene and I be river by the 15th lust

- V. Waidall of the Loustruotlou
"iimpany lull Topeka, Kan., Monday
night and will be In Ablleno Thurs-
day or Friday.

We are informed that till tho track
material for 61! mile of track and sid-

ings betweenAbilene mid Haskell If
en route to Abilene

I'at Mudilen who built 11 section ol
the gradeof tlie Contra to Mutuford
Is bere loeontrii"! for 1M mile- - of the
C T. i M. He Im an outfit or flft.
te'ilns.

Col. Pitman of .San Angola, V. K.
Harris of Denlhon and Col. Hurley of
Fort Worth all railroad contractors,
are here to bid on grading contracts
on the C. T. A-- M. Railroad.

Mr. J. K. Gillespie, president of tho
-- an SabaCouxtrui'lioii Co., arrived In
New York May M and was quite-pic-

for severaldays but, wo are glad to
leiirn.n convalescentnow.

l.uiid and lots at anil near Abilene
are -- el'.ng tur more I ban
and many new buildings are going
up and being contracted for.

Wlille a bilious attuck it decidedly
unpleasantil is quickly ovor when
Cbamborlaln's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are need. For sule at Terrell-dru- g

tore.

From Knropc to Texas.

Th" direct steamshipline 0.
;alili-h- e' lict ween (Salvostouund
Kurope - uieetiiu; with .ucce
from the start, as indicated in
tin- - news item below, sent out
from Hulvestuii .May 0. This
marksa new era in Texas his-

tory, from wJiichtt,uxanhpiuay.,
embarkat a Texasport for Eur-ope.i-n

points, insteadof having
to un tu New York to take ship.
Soon ,isu will follow the direct
importation of goodsto (Salves.
ton instead of through northern
pons. Then with water rates
on the Trinity to Dulla-i- , wemay
epivt inexperiencea percepti-
ble ilieapeningin several lines 01
flood;

In the presenceof several hundred
spectators,with the band on the pier
playing patriotic and martial airs ami
inid-- t the waving of handkerchiefs
and loud huzzas tho North German
Lloyd steamer Witteklud slowly
moved from pier :!) at 4 o'clock this
afternoonand started on her voyage
to liteiueu, Germany, with tho larg-
est numberof passengersever salllug
at one time Irnin this port destined
for a F.tiropean port. On bord the
Witteklud are 100 cabin passengers
and eighty-liv- e Meerage pascongers
and ot the cabin pnsseugorsseventy-fou- r

uhihu Texas as their homeState.
Tho remainder caino from other Wes-
tern and Southern States from Louis-
iana California. Galveston Is repre-
sented by eighteen citizens, Houston
by seven,Maxwell by two, Austlu by
twelve, Schulenborg by two, San Au-ton- lo

by six, Ileauniont by ouo, So-gu-in

by four, Hastrop by two, Dallas
by three, Gonzalezby one, Corsleaua
by fwo, Fort Worth by two, Cttero by
three, Stamp by three, Kylo by one
and Yoakum by two.

Terrific Haco With Death.
"Death was fast approaching,"

writes Halph F. Fernandez of Tnmpa,
Flu., describing his fearful race with
death,"as a result of llvor trouble
and heartdisease,which had robbed
me of sleop and of all Interest In life.
I had tried many different doctors
and several medicines, but got no
benetlt, until I beganto use Klectrlo
Hitters. So wonderful was tholr ef--
Yeot, that In three days I felt like a
new mini, and today I am curedof all
my troubles." Guaranteed at ('. K,
Terrell's drug store; price 50o.

Haskell prairies arenow a thing of
beauty and aJoy to look upou, In their
heavy carpet of living green bespang-
led with countlessthousandsof wild
flowers In a kaleidoscopic confusion
of white, yellow, red, pink, blue and
purple blcotus pooping through tho
velvety surfaceor wavlug thelrgrace-fu-l

stemsIn the breezes, It all pre-
sentsa panoramaof beauty worth go-iD- g

far to see.

J.
i
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HASKELL, TEXAS

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Tbo riant of ttio Springfield Dollcr
Manufacturing Company burned. Loss

301,1P0; cohered by insurance.

Leading scientists nro at work seg-

regating tho pneumonia perm, and
1.AV0 madeconsiderable progress along

that lino.

Waxafcechlohas let tho contract for

r steel bridge across Waxahachlo

Creek to limo a sixty foot span and to

cost $1,400.

Hod carriers of Brooklyn are strik-

ing for an eight-hou-r day and $3oo
for brick mason's carriers and J3.30

for plasterers'carriers.

Col. E. H. It. Green U donr. on the
coast at Gn!veton"tryingout" his new
.tutornobltes and Is splitting the wind
In 0 secondsto the mJlo and less.

About seventy arrestswero made In

Denlson Saturday by tho sheriff's
force, for Eolation of the local option
laws. All club houses are affected.

Sum Hamilton, need twenty, was

arrestedftt Tyler and will bo taken to
Corslcana on a chargo of swearing
falsely la procuring a marriage
license.

C. 11. Wlxirton, 43 years cf age, a
mounted mall carrier, dropped dead of
heart disease. He was an old resident
of Shawnee and a widower with live
children.

J. V. Fowler, Into of California, will
on Juno 1 have completed a furniture
factory in Sherman with a minimum
employing capacity of sixteen skilled
mechanics.

The Proprietary Association of
America, cotnp 'ed of the patent med-

icine manufacturesof America held
a two days annual session In New York
last week.

The FItzhugh Lee Monument Asso-
ciation was formerly organized at
Richmond Friday. Its object Is to
erecta monument to Gen. l..e In Itlch-- '
mond. j

la a few minutes after securing a
divorce from J. S. Shclton, Jennie
Snellen was married to C. A. Haum-garte- n

and was on her way to her new
home at Denlson.

Major Halpn Dunning, who entered
the engineering department of the
United States army when Andrew
Jackson was president, Is dead at the
age of ninety-four- .

Trinity University, at Waxahachic.
I has hern the recipient of numerous
f gifts lately. The commencement Eer--

mon will bo preached May 1 1, by Uev.
J. W. Caldwell, of Fort Worth.

McKlnney will have nn applicant for
'the lOfeltlcn of bank examiner under i

the new law in tho itrson of Fred
Emerson, aftlstant cashierof the First
National Hank of McKlnney.

The First National Dank of Valley
View has been organized with $23,000
capital stock, electing tho following
officers: II. P. Head, president; J. U.
Wells, vice president; Richard Head,
cashier.

Georgo Packenschlmdt, known as the
P.usslan Lion, won from Tom Jenkins
In their wrestling match for the
world's champion-hhl- p

at Madlt-o- Square Garden, New
York, In two straight falls.

Official reports from twenty of the
principal cities for April show that
permits were taken out for construc-
tion of 91C0 buildings. Involving $10,
998,399, against J.377 buildings lnvolv-In- g

nn aggregatecost of 532.443.OCS
for tbo corresponding month a year
ago.

The Jury In tho ease of John Collier,
the negro charged with tho murder of
Mlts Hello llloodworth, at Decatur,
Ala., roturnod a verdict of guilty of
murdsr In the first degree and fixed
his punishmentat death.

It Is learned that among those In-

dicted by the federal grand Jury for
whltecapplngIn MIssslslppl are D. P.
Hutlor. of the legislature for
Franklin county. Ho Is tho second
membor of the legislature to bo In-

dicted for this offense.

Alvln Hawkins of Ten-
nesseedied last Thursdaymorning nt
the ripe age of S3 years. Ho was re-r-

erlng from an attack of pneumonia
when ho had a relapseand succumb-
ed to the disease.

Three deaths from ecrebro spinal
mentgltls have occurred within tho
spaceof three hours at Ilellevue hos-
pital, New York. Four other fatali-
ties were reported to tho board of
health by city physicians during tho
past few dajs.

A severe thunder storm and wind
torm swept over St. Louis and vicini-

ty Thursday night which resulted In
the deathof two personsand tho Inju-
ry of eight and considerabledamage to
property,

EfeSCj

pranCePlayingProSlav
FavorsDangerouslyBold

London. May S. Special dlsatches
from Toklo to tho London morning
newspaper representthat tho Japanese
feeling Is becoming highly Inflamed at
France'salleged falluro to prccent
open disregard for the principles of
neutrality by the Husslan Pacific
squadron. TheToklo Asahl bluntly de- -

scribes the French assurances that
that would preservo neutrality as
falsehoods and declares that Japan
would be Justified In bombarding
French territory and calls on the gov-

ernmentto tnki vigorous notion.
Among Japaneseofficials In London

It Is astrted that Franceput off Japan
by fair promises in order to glvo Ko- -

GUNS WILL BE USED

Deputies Are Ordered to Preservej

Peace at all Hazzard.
Chicago, 111., May S. This week will

either bring nn end to tho teamsters'
strike In Chicago or else develop one
of tho worst Industrial upheavels In
tho history of the city. ,

Tho presenttrouble, which has last-

ed for two weeks, has reached a point
who the businessmen Involved In tho
affair appearto hae gained a decided
advantage and the teanibtcrs appear
to now bo In a position whero they
must either yield or dccldo to extend
tho strike by calling out thousandsof
other workmen engaged In alllllatcd
unions. This, the strike leadersup to

the presenttime havo refrained from
doing, while on tho other hand, tho bus-

iness men yesterday made prepara-
tions, which, If carried out successful-
ly will Indlcnto that the team
sters will will be compelled to barren--I

der or call en tho other unlous for as-- !

slstance.

Tho Chicago Federation of Labor,
the central body for all the unions in j

the city, met jestorday, but took no ac
tion looking to an otenlon cf the
trouble. A greatdeal of Incendiary tnlk
was Indulged In, but nothing definite
was done, with tho exception of the
passing of tho resolutionschargingthe
employers' Association with conspira-
cy and asking that States Attorney
Henly start an luestIgatlon Into Its
business methods.

Commencing y tho business
men will increasetheir efforts to brlns

Horoscope of the Week at Austin.
Austin, May S. Members of the

legislaturenow In tho city nro almost
unanimous In tho opinion that the
work of the called n iklll bo com-

pleted by Saturdayand possibly before
that time. Absenteeismmight cause
n failure but if tho nbsenteesdo not
show up hero today drastic measures
will bo taken to bring them in; In
fact, Senator Willacy, President Pro
Tcm of tho Senate,has sentout war-runt- s

for the absentSenatorsto bring
them In. It should bo stated that
some of the Senatorswere quite will-

ing to bo arrested since It relieves
them of dancing attendance upon
courts.

The house during the latter rart of
last week had a baro quorum. On Sat-
urday afternoon It was without a quo-

rum. Had tho "boxers" remained on
tho warpath they could easily havo
blocked considerationof tho appropria-
tion bill. As it was, they acted de-

cently and let the bill go through. Hut
there Is some danger that thero will
bo no quorum today. Speaker Sea--

Hanglno Preferredto Penitentiary.
Greenville: Will T. Manning, who

was recently conIetcd of criminally
assaultinghis young sister-in-law- , and
who on Saturday was convicted In
tho same court on a chargeof killing
his wlfo by administering poison and
liven a death sentence, remained flrnj
that ho had rather be hanged than to
go to the penitentiary for life. When
JudgePorter on last Thursdayrefused
a new Trial Manning refused to let
his counsel appeal the case.

Steamer Leaves Dnnlson With Cotton.
Denlson: With a cargo comprising

HO bales of compre-tsc-d cotton and
smaller quantitiesof merthnndlse,the
steamerAnnlo P. pulled away from
the Denlson landing nt daybreakSun-da-y

and started on her first commer-
cial trip down Hed river. Captain L.
M. Fitzgerald of the Hed Hlver Trans-
portation Company nnd Pilot Tom
White, who brought tho boot up from
Shnnoport, aro In charge, Tho cotton
Is carried ut 40c a hundred.

Killed on an Excursion Train.
Knoxvllle, Tenn.: Tho smoking car

of u Southern Hallway excursion train
was tho sceneof a killing Sunday night
while the iraln was returning to this
olty from Mlddlesboro, Ky. Fayette
Jennings,who claims to bo a Deputy
Sheriff of Claiborne County, fired throo
bullets Into the head of JakoHeynolds.
Previous to the tragedy Jenningshad
quieted a disturbance Jn ono of tbo
other coaches, but In doing to bad

Heynolds.

Jcstvcnsky tlmo to offect a Junction
with Nebogntoff's division and that
tho Russiansnro now given every priv-
ilege, provided they keep Just outside
tho three-mil- e limit. Tho report from
Tstngtnti that the Russian squadron
Is off Vanfong, which Is nn Inlet con-

taining tho port of Honkhe, tho Three
Kings being rocks near tho cntrtMco
of Vanfong 13ay, Is held to confirm the
Japancsoassertion thatUojestvcnsky
Is still cruising In French waters.

Tho Telegram's correspondent at
Toklo saysthat In responseto Japan's
second protest franco Intimated that
Uojestvcnsky had been ordered to

leave Honkhp.

AGAINST RUFFIANS

the strikers to terms. Arrangements
havo been mndo by eciy business
bouse involved In tho trouble to at
least double Its forco of nonunion men
during tho day. All preparationshavo
been mndo to start out a thousand
wagons manned by nonunion
men. Each of theso wagons will be
guarded by Deputy Sheriffs of police-
men and all of thesomen bavo receiv-
ed explicit Instructions from their su-

perior olllcers to prevent disturbances
o! tiny kind whatever In the streets,
such as wero witnessed during last
w eek.

Tho Instructions to each of tho Dep-

uty Sheriffs nnd each of tho policemen
aro to use every peaceablemeans In

their power to quiet tho rioters, but If
this meansproes unsuccessfulto uso
tbelr revolversnnd uso them to kill.

It Is not believed the guardians of
tho wagons will bo called on to uso
such strenuousmeasuroto Insuro tho
delivery of goods by nonunion drivers,
as tho strikers and their friends dur-
ing Saturday showed little Inclination
to clash with tho Deputy Sheriffs or
tho po'i.jmcn.

Yesterdaythe sevenexpresscompa-

nies made deliveries In all parts of tho
city. Each of the wagons carried two
armed guards and In not n single In-

stance,It was assertedlast night, had
any of tho wngons met with opposition.
During tho meeting of the Federation
of Labor severalof thesewagons pass-

ed and repassedunmolestedIn plain
lcw of tho labor men attending tho

meeting.

bury has been sizing up tho situation
today. If thero Is no quorum today,
warrants will bo Issued for tho return
of the absentones.

Boll Buns Start Out Early.
Taylor: A few days ago It was re-

ported that boll weevils had appeared
In tho growing cotton of tho black
land section of Williamson county. Tho
correctnessof this report being doubt-
ed by some of tho cotton speculators,
tho brokeragefirm of J. C. Murphy &
Co. of Waco wired U. E. Mulford, local
managerof J. C. Murphy iz Co.'s brok-
eragebusinessIn Tjler, to offer a re-

ward of $5 In cash for forty llvo boll
weevils caught in tho cotton fields of
Williamson county. Forty lively speci-
mens wero brought In Saturday and
they were expressedto Murphy & Co.
at Waco. A representativeand con-

servative cotton planter from the
Hutto neighborhood eight miles south-
west from Tyler, was In town Satur-
day evening and stated that ho will
gather and bring In n peck of pestifer-
ous weetlls from his cotton fields for
tho same money.

Atlanta, Ga.: Stato entomoloclsta
Atlanta, Ga,: Stato entomologists
from all parts of the South, as well as
from tho United StatesDepartmentof
Agriculture-- , met here In tho olllces of
Stato entomologist It. C. Smith for tho
purposo of discussingtho boll weevil
quarantine regulations. It appears
thnt different quarantine laws exist In
tho different cotton-growin- States,
and tho lack of uniformity has caused
no trade Inconvenience In tbo course
of trade.

Immigration Record Smashed,
New York: All recordswero broken

Sunday In the number of Immigrants
who passed quarantine.Within twelve
hours 12,039 foreigners, arriving in
steerage,wer0 permitted to enter Now
YorMndlcatlng that the spring influx
of Immigrants this year will probably
exceed tho record of former years.
Ten trnns-Antlantl-o liners broughtthis
army of Immigrants to tho United
States.

Tho bronze Btatuo of Dr. Uufus C.
Hurleson, erected on tho camnus at
Baylor Unlvorslty by his old students
ana mends will bo unevlled Juno 7.
Col. W. D. Denson, graduateof Baylor
University of the classof 1609, will bo
tbo principal orator,

John Meyer, aged 43 years,hasbeen
arrestedat Yoakum nnd placed In Jail
at Hallcttsvllle, chargedwith bigamy.
It Is said that he has three wives, ono
In Cuero, one In La Grange and one In
Yoakum. ' .
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TOWN SWET AWAY.

Tornado Leaves Fatalities and Ruin
In Its Track.

Coalgato, I. T., May C At 2 o'clock
yesterday nfternoon a cyclono struck
the llttlo town of Owl, ten miles west
of here, on tho Mlsslourl, Kansasnnd
Oklahoma Hatlroad, and twenty houses
and contents wero completely blown
away. A number of tho most substan-
tial residences vcro lifted off their
foundations. Several of them wero
blown from twenty to thirty feet-nu- d

lift unharmed.
Tho Uaptlst Church was completely

demolished. Tho school building was
blown entirely nwny. There wero fif-

teen school children and tho teacher
In thn building when It went away. At
least half the children were Injured,
somo with limb breken nnd others In-

jured Internally. Tho teacher. Prof.
Jchn Vincent, Is seriously Injuredand
not expected to live. Two of the chil-

dren will probably die.
Tho majority of the Inhabltnns of

the town were, forlunntely, In cellars.
Ded clothing nnd furniture wero blown
a mllo away. The track of tho wind
extended from tho Southwest to tho
Northwest, being about ono hundred
jnrds In width. Just missing the busi-

ness portion of the town.
Several plate-glas-s windows wero

blown out nnd tho building occupied
by tho Owl Tribune was partially de-

molished. Dead chickens were seen
lying on top of hounds and barns.
Trees wero uprooted and tree tops
were carried several hundred yards.

A special train consisting of engine
and caboose carried ten doctors, tho
City Marshal nnd the correspon-
dentsto the scene from Conolgnto this
afternoon. Among the Injured nro:
I'rof. John Vincent, leg nnd arm brok-
en, Injured Internally; J. M. Hny, leg
broken; Mr. Hilton's little girl, Injured
Internally; Mr. Harrison's two lltttlo
children, seriously lnjuted.

Smith County Strawberries.
Tyler: During tho strawberry sen-o- n

which has Just come to a closo
l'i this section 140 solid cars of ber-

ries wero shlped from Smith County
while enough was shlped by express
to equal about twenty cars, hence
M0 ears of straberrles Is i.io record
for Smith County'3 shipment for tuo
1905 season.

Tho shipments from tho different
points In Smith County nro ns

Shipped from Tyler, C9 solid
cars; from Swan, CG solid cars and
Llndale, 35 cars were shipped. The
express shipment was about equally
divided 'between the two latter points
while Tyler shipped something over
twelve cars by express. The ship-
ment of cars of berries last year from
Smith county was a total of forty-si-

cars, a gain this )ear of 11 1 cars. Had
not wet weather prevailed at least
250 cars would have been shipped.

Hunting Pictures of Roosevelt.
The degree to which the dally pic-

tures of tho PresidentIn hunting outfit
nro terrible to behold and wholly un-llk- o

carh other Is only equaled by the
fearsome portraits English artists
used to paint of tho actually gentle-mannere- d

Paul Jones. He appeared
on their canvaseswith a fiercely black-bo-

hlskjrod countenance,with hair
curled and sometimes with rings In his
cars like a comic opera pirate, while
a whole hardwnreshop of pistols was
always stuck appropriately Into bis
belt.

A stock company has been organized
In Uonham for the purposo of manufac-
turing whip sockets. A largo amount
of machinery has been ordered and
will arrlvo boon.

Keachle Fire Swept.
Shreveport,La.: The main portion

of Kenchle, a station on tho Texas &
Pacific, near th.s city, was totally
destroyed by flro at nn early hour
Friday morning. Tho flames origin-

ated In a small office building nt 4

a. in., nnd spread to a large general
merchandisestore, both of which
were rapidly consumed with contents,
A wind struck the flames, causing
them to spread,and before they could
bo checked tho main part of town
was destroyed.

More Guatemalan Ants.
Victoria: Argyme McLachon of '.to

Department of Agriculture, who had
charge of tho Guatnmnlla ant experi-
ments hero during tho past winter,
nnd who was sent to Guatamala by
tin governmentabout six weoks ago
to collect nnd bring moro nnts to Tex-
as, arrived hero Tuesdayfrom Guata-
mala with seventyono colonics of tho
nnts. For tho presentthesennts will
be kept In tho Governmentlaboratory
In this city.

Negro Bankrupt.
San Antonio: Moses McLaln, a ne-

gro, filed a voluntary petition In bank-
ruptcy In tho Federal Court Thursday
morning. This Is the first person of
that raceIn this district to ask tho ben-of- lt

of tbo bankruptcy laws, and tho
caseshavo beenvery rare In tho Unit-- d

States. He gives his total assets
side from insurancepolicies as 415,

whllo he hasan Indebtednessof nearly
12,000.

BRITT WHIPS WHITE.

The Fight Was Twenty Rounds and
Fought to Finish.

Woodwnrd's Pavilion, San Francis-
co, Cul., Mny 0. San Francisco last
night witnessed the first Internation-
al championship pugilistic contest
held in this city for u decade, when
Jimmy Iirilt, Uie Cnlfornlan and
Jnbez White, England's premier
light weight, met In the ring at Wood-

wnrd's Pavilion to settlo the question
of supremacy.

The cnthus'.s.sm which usuallypro-vall- a

In this city when men of Drftt's
nnd White's caliber nro brought to-

gether was conspicuously absent last
night, due mostly to tho unfavorablo
Influences which havo attended tho
matching of tho men. Tho dato of
tho battlo had previously been set
for April 25 last, but tho falluro of
the local board of supervisors to

a permit to enablo the promoters
to hold tho contest on thnt night ne-

cessitated a postponement. Another
circumstance which In a great meas-
uro tempered the Interest was tho
pmhlbtlcm by tho grand Jury of all
public wngeilng In this city on events
of tills kind, and as a result specula-
tion was limited to private bets be-

tween Individuals.
Tho appearance of tho fighters

when they nppearedshowed that they
had trained to tho minute. The con-

test was scheduledfor twenty rounds
straight Marquis of Queensberry
rules, tho men to protect thomsehes
In the breakawaysand being permit
ted to punch in tho clinches, provid-
ing one nrm Is free.

Tho fight apeared to be Urltt's al-

most from the start nnd the twentieth
round was really never finished, for
when the round was nearly over tho
police stopped It, but Whito was fin-

ished.

Strenuous Octogenarian.
Few men over four score years old

coul I lo.lov tho strenuouslife led by

Plnkney Whyte, of Mary-len-

Ono day last week this hardy
octogenirlan went fiom Baltimore to
Annapolis, where he was engaged In
the argument of nn Important casebe
fore the court of api eals. That same
afternoon he caught the congressional
limited for New York, whero ho argued
a casethe next day. On the following
morning ho went to Boston on busl
ncss, which occupied tho entire day,
Next eveningho was homo In Balti-
more again.

Now Monetary Basis of Mexico.
City of Mexico: The National Bank

has begun buying gold bars. A fund
of $10,000,000 has been transferred to
tho Exchangennd Currency Commis-
sion, established under thn new cur-
rency law. There has been no hitch
In establishinga gold Mnndnrd and In
a few days the. mint will begin coin-
ing new money. Tho business nnd
financial community finds tho new
conditions stlsfactory. There has
been no derangementof commercial
affairs.

Expensive JapaneseRailroad.
Japansubsidized a compnny to build

tt.o Korean railway Just opened. All
tho ro.llng stock camo from ' tho
United States tho locomotives from
the Baldwin works, Philadelphia, tho
cars from various American car fac-
tories, and the ninety pound rails from
the Carneglo steel works. Tho cost
of tho Seoul-Fusn- line, 270 miles, has
been about $30,000 n mile, or $13,S00.-00-

Thero are twenty-si-x tunnels,
ninety-si- x long bridges nnd about 500
smaller ones. Tho two chief construe
tlon engineerswero Japanese,

WashingtonDuke III.
Charlotte, N. C: WashingtonDuke,

tho founderof what is now tho Amer-
ican Tobacco Company nnd head of
the Duke family prominent In tho to-
bacco trade, Is gradually sinking nt
his homo nt Dm ham. Ho Is S4 years
old and has been In feeble health for
somo time, as tho result of a fall by
which a limb was broken.

Where Eyesluht Is Good.
The best eyesight 1b possessed by

thokd people whogo lands urn vnof m,i
barren, and whero obstacles tending
io Bnoriea me sight are few. Esqul.
nmux will detect a white fox In tho
snow nt a great dlstnneo away, while
tho Arabsof tho desertsof Africa havo
such extreme powers of visions that
on the vast plains of tho desert they
will pick out objects Invisible to tho
ordinary eyo at ranges from ono to
ten miles distant. Among clv'llzed
people, tho Norweclana hnvn ,oi.
eyesightthan most If not nil others,as
they moro generally fulfill the neces-
sary conditions.

Monkey Sentenced to Prison,
The Mascot or a British Infantry

regiment,a monkey, has been dlshon-orabl- y

dischargedfmm Vi nw vi,n.o iurabsenco without Icuvo and larceny,
in neighboring poultry

lards. He Is now Rervtnt-- ur ." tutu
In tho Manchesterzoological gardens.

Somo people are llko rr ..
ments never know wha they irfuU,

Investigationof the Packers.
Very generalInterest has been man-

ifested In tho government Investiga-
tion now In progressInto tho mode of
conductingbusinessby tho largo pack-
ers loe.ved In Chicago and elsewhere.
Much hns been written upon tho al-

leged Illegal nnd Improper modes of
business procedure connectedwith tho
packing Industry; but it seems thnt so
far no deflnlto clmigo of nny kind hns
been sustainednnd no proof of Illegal
or Inequitable methodshns been dis-

closed to tho public. Whllo n wave of
severo criticism of this great Indus-
trial Interest Is now passingover tho
country It might bo well to remember
that the packershnve had ns yet no
opportunity to mako specific denial,
the many Indefinite chargesof wrong-
doing having never been formulated
so that u categoricalanswercould bo
made.

The recent report of Commissioner
Garfield, v.hlch embodied tho results
of nn olllclal InveMlgntlon undertaken
by the Departmentof Commerce and
Labor of tho United Stntcs, was n vin-

dication of the Western packers,but
Ibis result having been unexpected at-

tempts In many quartersto discredit It
were made.

In view of the sltuntlon ns It now
stnnds, however, attention mny proper-
ly be called to n tew facts thnt owing
to popular clamor aro now being ap-

parently overlooked. Fair trentment
In this country hns heretoforebeen

to all citizens whose nffnlrs as-

sume prominence In the public eye and
some of the facts thnt bear upon tho
relation of tho packers to the com-
merce of tho country may at this tlmo
bo brlntly alluded to. It would bo
difficult to estimatethe benefits gained
by the farmers of the country result-
ing from tho energetic enterprise of
the packers, for whatever Is of benefit
to the farmer is a gnln to the entlro
commerce of tho country. And con-

nected with their continuous aggres-
sive work no feature perhaps hns been
moro Important than their efforts In
seeking outlets all over the world for
the surplus proJucts of the farmer.
Our total exports of agricultural prod-
ucts have gained but little In the pnBt
twenty jears, and leaving out corn,
the totnl of nil other farm j.roducts
was far less In 1903 thnn In 1891. But
In pnrklnc house products thero was
considerable j'ln during this period,
because an oritanlred nnd powerful
forco hns been behind them seeking
new and broidor markets.

Besides the benefits reaped by farm-
ers on account of the enterpr'so nnd
energy exercised by the packersIn

commercial results by foreign
trai'o. the gteat developmentin tho
manufactureof pat king house
nets has ndded enormously to tho
value of all llvn slock raised In tho
Unltd States. The waste material of
twnty ears ago. then nn expenso to
the packer Is now converted Into ar-
ticles of great value, and, as an eco-
nomic fnrt, this must correspondingly
Incense the value to tho farmer of
every head of cattle marketedat tho
numerous Mockyards of tho country.
I. ot thee facts be rememberedwhile
now It Is io popular to regard the
great packing Industry ns deservingof
condt nidation At least It must be ad-
mitted that, so far, there Ir ho nde-quat-e

rea?on for tb almost unani-
mous howl that may he heard every-
where In the fnce of tho Garfield re-
port above nlluded to which practical-
ly exoneratestho packersfrom the ob-en-r

and Indefinite rharpes thst hav
been for somo tlmo past made the sub-
ject of popular comment. .Jmcrkiw

mirfriJ.

Hard vork Is der sugar of life, but
aln'd It vondorful vot a lot of peoples
preferencolemons?

Deekln Peltcr conshlenshuslydon't
beleevo In prlro fllghtln', but I've no-
ticed thnt he nlwayx gits up 'bout sun-u-

to get tho paper tho mornln alter .
two pugs has fit. X.

CAPT. GRAHAM'S CURE.

Cores on Faceand Back Tried Many
Doctors Without Success-Gi- ves

Th&nks to
Cutlcura.

Cartaln W. S. Graham, 1321 Eoft
St., Wheeling. W. Va writing under
date of Juno 14, '04, says: "I am so
grateful I want to thank God that n
friend recommended Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment to mo. I suffered for a
long tlmo with soies on my face nnd
br.ck. Somo doctors cald I had blood
poison, nnd others that I had barbers
Itch. None of them did me any good,
but they nil took my money. My
friends tell mo my skin now looks as
clear ns a baby's, ond I tell them nil
that Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Oint-
ment did It."

I had a narniv rxmnn nnn t .iA
tended a sociable and left Just beforethey started tho kissing games. I think
I beara charmed life.

Cannot Reduce a Rate.
It Is stated In Washington, that

under the Townsend rato bill, If a
rate Is fixed by tho Commission It
cennot be lowered by a railroad.
Should nn emergencynrlso calling for
a decreased rato. tho railroads or
shippers would havo to appeal again
to the Commission, there being no
Ictltudo allowed, whatever the cir-
cumstances. Hitherto a maximum
rate has been the rule, but no such
concession Is mndu nnrinr itm .

, posed legislation.
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Steady, Boys! Steady!
TO THE FAIIMEHS:

Victory is yours! Owing to llio marvelous ability you liavo

shown to the world in your (iciurininntion.to hold your cotton, you
have nwnkenednil tliu civilized itntioii'd to the enqrmity of the groat
possibilities of yourself and of tho South. You arc masters of the
situation, and upon you devolve?, now that you have won your vic-

tory, that you should reap the results andprofits from that wonder-

ful success, which hasastonishedthe civilized world until every day
they arc echoing and applauding you in your great work. You
astonishedthe world when you told them that you would hold your
cotton. They applaud you ijow when they realize that you have

dono what you said you would. When jou stated to tho world that
you would nko reduceyour acreageand your fertilizers they looked

on and wonderedif jou would do it. Now that you havedono what

you saiil you would do, and there is sullicient evidenceto convince

any mortal man that you have made the reductionwhich you prom-

ised you would, they are still more in wonder at your greatwisdom

and strength. Therefore, now that victory is yours and the whole

civilized world is standingand uttering their praise of you, it be-

hooves you to firm, reap the full benefits of this great and

good victory, and securethe pro-It- s to yourself and to your Southern

brethren.

YOU SHOULD NOT SELL AXOTIIKIl BALE OF YOUR

COTTOX VOW GO DAYS.

Realize tlii, that the balanceof the cotton which you miy
hold will regulate the price not only of the balance of this crop,

but also regulate the price of next year's crop which you have

worked so wonderfully to circumscribe, forby forcing what you now

have- upon the market it will depreciate the price of not only every

halo that you bring in, but every bale that you have left on your

plantationsand in your storehouses,and also depreciate every bale

that you have in the ground and which you have workedso hard

and industriously to put there.

Therefore, hold your cotton. Stand firm. Do not sell another

bale for (!fl days. In that time I can assureyou there are plans

being perfected that will be of great benefit to you.
Re.--t n.suird of this your are surely the Masters. Re the Mas-

ters now, and forever be the Masters. Yours truly,

DAXI EL J. SULLY, New York.

The cotton acreageand use of commercial fertilizers under cot-

ton for l'JOo has been materially reduced underthat of l'JOl. The

farmers throughout tho entire cotton belt have made their plcdgos
good and production will be restricted so that the iiirplus of 11)01

can go into the crop of 1005 and both be sold at good prices to meet
tho demands of consumption for 190(5. Rut the surplus of 1901
must be held by the farmers, becauseif sold, it will be used next
fall to depressthe price of tho new crop. Cotton is now being sold
too freely. With victory already in our grasp it is folly to weaken
our present strongposition by throwing all the cotton that has been
so tenaciously held, upon a depressedmarket. You can't get rid of
tho surplus by selling it. but you permit your enemiesto strongly
fortify their positions for the future. The mills havo sold their
goodsaheaduntil 1907. The crop to be grown in 190.1 has already
been sold by both exporters and spinners. You have not been con-

sulted, but you are the owners of tho cotton. Plansare maturing
to assistyou in holding the cotton you now have until fairer prices
aro offered. Muke tho splendid fight which you have made since
December t), 1904, one of tho greatestvictories of modern time-!- ,

by absolutely tying up tho present spot market and holding tho
surplus of 1901 in your possession. Do not weaken under present
bear pressure,but stand steadfastand truo to yourselves,your fam-

ilies and your country. You havo reduced the cotton acreageand
useof guano for 1'JOj ; now hold your cotton. Yours truly,

II AH VI B JORDAN, Atlanta, Ga.

John Wilkes Both's Pistol.
Tho Derringer pistol usod by John

Wilkes Booth In assassinatingPresi-
dent Lincoln Is In a safe In the oluco
of tho Judge ndvocato general of tho
army In Washlngtton,having been In

tho custodyof tho Judgo advocategun-or-

since- the trial ot tho conspira-
tors. This has been brought out by
the recont salo in Philadelphia ot a
pistol with which the crime was said
to havo been commlttod. Tho pur-cha-

wroto on to tho war department
and learned that ho had been victi-

mized.

Gallantry and Health.
Haparanda,a llttlo town In Sweden,

has suddenly sprung Into renown
through a rare act of thoughtfulness

jpn tho part of Its womankind. Having
-- earned from medical statistics that In

wlntpr colds, neuralgia, toothacheand
Jofluonza aro much more provalent

Charles O. Sedgwick, of Sioux City,

la., ou April 10 demanded an Injunc-

tion to prevent Mrs. Kllza C. RJehard-f- n

from Introducing tho odor of

onionsInto his office, which Is In a block
owned by Mrs, Wchardsnn,In another
part ot the block Is a restaurant.Sedg-

wick allogod that proposed alterations
of tha buldlng would allow the odor ot
onions from tho. restaurant to reach,

his oUlca aud Injurejila business. Tho
Injuuctloittlyvas iwmHygraritVdby
Judgo Kennedy,

among men than women, tho women
of tha place decided to relievo tho
men of the necessityof dotting their
hats to them during the cold weather.
It was nnnounced that during tho win
ter tho women would require only a
military saluto.

Increasing His Capacity.
An East side youngster, who Is

much of n gormandizer,In dining out
some days ago shocked his mother
painfully, He had eaten with his t,

a large plcco of cake, and tho
hostess,wholi he had finished, askod
It he could not cat another piece of
plum cake. Little Johnny looked slyly
out ot tho corner ot his eyo at his
mother, then disregardinghor warning
frown, turned to tho hostess and
Bald; Poihaps I could, It I stood up."

It takes two to make a bargain, but
only one over gets tho worth ot his
money.

Great Changes Since Then.
'There Isn't a doubt that my

daughter thinks I am n windbag
as far as early educationgoos."

"How Is that?"
"I tried last night to show hei

something about geography forget-
ting that nil I knew about It I
learned thirty years ago."

I've noticed that theman that soem-e- d

to think ho was In tho biggesthur-
ry wastho one 'that stopped longest
to see which dog was licked.

:Jkj

FRANCE ALMOST IN THE TOILS. I

Russia Would Be Only Too Pleasedto1 Mob Violence Again Proven to Be a

Involve Others. Rank Failure.
London, May 0 Tito editorial artl-- 1 Chicago, May 0. With policemen

cles In this morning's newspapersro-j:- deputy sheriffs mounted upon
fleet a lively anxiety as to tho outcome earn wagon, the merchants yesrer-o-t

tho dollcato situation Involved In day practically resumed normal dellv-th-

dispute betweenJapannnd Tinned fry Heretofore police havo not been
on tho neutrality question. Every at-- ! allowed to ride with non-unio- drlv.
lnwnnco Is made for tho dltllculty
France has to face and It Is fully be-

lieved tho FrenchGovernmentIs doing
Us utmost to obtain neutrality accord-
ing to tho principles thereof,

Tho London newspapersdon't con
ceal tho opinion that the facilities Ro--

Jeatvonsky has obtainedIn French wa-- 1 covered that they were rabid union
ters constltutoa seriousmenaceto Ju- - tickets.
pan'sability to retain command ot the Mob violence broke out with

and, although It Is not npprehond-- creased violence yesterday In many
ed that Japan will force tho situation

'
places. Hundredsof women 'shopping

In a manner calculated to draw other M'nesscd union pickets beat und cut
Powers Into tho struggle, slnco such Curt McKay, a negro man, nearly to
conditions would suit Russia's plans, JatU In tho heart of tho shopping
strong appeals will be nindo to tho district. A mob ot 2000 collected bo- -

French Governmentto avoid tho possi-
bility of such complications.

There aro Indications that French t rived from St. Louis Saturday night,
hospitality will not ho taxed much was set upon by two union men yes-long-

by tho Ilusslan ships which terday, and ho slashed their stomachs
havo been hovering about tho coasti to ribbons with a razor and escaped.
of Indlo-Chln- a for nearly a month. Both will die. Harry Cunningham, an

Officials advices havo readied St. express wagon driver, fatally shot V.
Petersburg which aro believed to In-- 1 W. Vandyke, foreman of a brass foun--

dlcato that tho division underVice Ad-

miral Kebagatoff has effected a Junc-
tion with the moro powerful squadron
commanded by Vice Admiral Rojcet-vensk-

andat the Ilusslan capital It Is
expected that the combined squadron
will lose no Mm? n steaming north-
ward to encounter tho Japanese. A
confirmation of St. Petersburg's ex-

pectation Is afforded by an odlclul
dispatch to tho French Naval Ofllco
announcingthat tho Russiansquadron
left Komi Hal Day, Its destination be-

ing unknown. The bay named Is prob--

ably what Is known on some maps as 'hat the strike is lost, are hastening
Kahn Koa, or N'lia Trang, which Is a out of the city fearing tho trlal3 for
few miles off Bay, where tho violence which will follow the break-Russia- n

ships wero recently reported la? of the strike.
to bo. Simultaneously,Japanesewar- - Hundreds ofprivate detectivesaro
ships are reported to be concentrating mingling with the crowds and Investl- -

in the straits of Formosa, tho scouting
lino being much extended.

There has been Increasing feeling
In Japan ofllclal quarters regarding
the way iu which Franco has constru-
ed neutrality, nnd Great nritaln'3 sym
pathy for her ally has been evidenced
in communications thathave passed
betweentho Hrltlsh Foreign Secretary
and tho French AmbassadorIn Lon-

don, as well as between tho British
AmbassadorIn Paris and Foreign Min-

ister Delcasse.

Jack Cowans Killed.
Fort Worth: Monday Jack Norman,

enmonly known as Jack Cowans, em-

ployed In tho city scavengerdepart-

ment, was shot and killed. Cowan
was shot through tho left wrist and
groin, the bullet going through and
lodging near tho spinal column, death
resulting In forty-fiv- e minutes. Will
Hubbard and F.lla Franklin, negroes,
were arrested and placed in Jail,
charged with having dono tho shoot-

ing.

To Fight the Trolleys.
Chicago: The Illinois Central ha3

announced a reduction of nearly CO

per cent in passengerfares between
Chicago and Kankakee. Decatur and
Bloonilngton. The object Is to meet
competition of the Intorurban.This U

said to bo tbo first move In a plan
formed by the big steam railroadman-
agers to fight the trolloys. the Hit- -

nols Central being tho first to start
tho battlo. Tho Chicago and Alton
has already begun competition be-

tween Bloomlngton and St. Louis.

Lodge Room and Opera House.

Illllsboro: Members of the Whitney
lodges of Odd Fellows. Woodmen and
F. U. A. and other citizens of Whit-
ney, have formed a company to erect
a building for a lodge room for the
orders named and opera house. It Is

to consist of a two story brick build-
ing, tho upper story to bo used as a
lodgo room and the lower for an opera
house. Tbo company will be capital-

ized for 5000.

Bastrop Lady Burned to Death.
Bastrop: Monday morning about 7

o'clock Mrs. J. H. Olive, a prominent
aged lady of this city, was burned to

death. Her clothing Ignited from a
match whllo alio was alone In her
home, her husbandbeing In the ynrd,
Sho i an Into tho yard whereneighbors
saw her, but before assistance ar-

rived all the clothing had been burned
from her body, and It was fearfully
burned.She lingered about four hours
when death ensued.

Rabid Horse Bites Owner,
Whltewrighti several days ago a

horso belonging to Dr. J F. Spindle
began to act strangely, fighting and
biting at everything living that came
within reach. Sunday the animal was
confined for safety In a small lot. Dr.
Splndlo attempted to touch It across
the fence when tho animal whirled
savagely and calight him by the
,wrst, badly lacerating It. Monday the
hofsa'dledIn convulslons.'declafed

tho so ot hydronobbla.

STRIKE IS LOST.

Honkhoo

e?3 for fear of angering tho unions,
lint this order was yesterday rescind--l

and tho work was more rapid and
(ffectlvo. Tho sheriff continued to
iear In moro deputiesand also drop-Jti- l

out some ringers, who had secur--

id s'ars nnd revolvers, It being dls

fore tho police arrived, but tho as-

sailants ot McKay had escaped. An
unidentified negro, said to have cr--

dry, who was about to assault the
guard. Asldo from these fatal af-

frays, a dozen men wero cut, shot,
stabbedor beatenterribly In the fight
of the day.

As tar as tho strike Is concerned,
It lost ground rapidly yesterday. The
merchants had combined for a su-

preme effort and met with uniform
success. Many wagons were sent out
without guards, excepting the armed
employes, and they were not molest-c-j

It came to light that hundreds
of the striking teamsters, realizing

sating cases where the police favor
.i" strikers and mobs. This Is duo
' 'ho discovery that many union men

have resignedtheir positions and se-

cured places on the police force. The
Employers' As3ociatIon is collecting

j evidence to securo the dismissal of
all theso men and to proescutethem
for oonsiparcy and on other charges.

Wm. Rudolph Hanged.
Union. Mo.: William Rudolph was

hanged in the Jail yard at, 10 o'clock
Monday. Tho crime for which William
Rudolpti'was exeucted was In partici-
pation with George Collins, who was
hanged last year, In the killing of De-

tective Charles J. Schumacherof St.
Louis, at Rudolph's homo near Stan-
ton, July 13, 1903. The bank herohad
been robbedand suspicion wa3.dlrect-e-d

toward William Rudolph.
Accompanied by deputies, Schu--

mackerattempted to servea warrant
Without warning Rudolph and Collins,
armedwith revolvers, Jumped Into tho
yard and opened fire. Schumakerwas
Instantly killed. Rudolph and Collins
wero captured at Hartford, Conn,,
Collins natlvo town. Rudolph had
been granted two reprievesand every
effort was exhausted by relatives
and lawyers to secure commutation
to life imprisonment.

The printers of St. Petersburgwho
struck Sunday, April 23, have won a
victory In their demand for the ob--

jservanco of Sunday and holidays by
abstention front work Only the No--

voe Vromya appeared last Monday
morning.

On the Serpent'sTrail.
Washington: The secret service bu-

reau, with the depart-
ment ot Justice, is now In a position
to drive out of business, it not Into
the penitentiaries, tho agents of the
Panama,Honduras and Mexican lot-

tery companies, which have been
making large salesla one part of the
country and another In violation of
the Interstate commerce law, which
forbids selling of lottery tickets.

Big Flood at Waco.

Waco: Nearly five Inches ot rain
fell from 10:330 o'clock Sundaynight
to 1 Monday morning, doing consider-
able damage in anJ out ot uie city.
In the low places within the city lim-

its, close to the shoresot the Brazos
river, and the two streams onterlng
the river at this point, families wero
rescuedfrom drowning with some dif-

ficulty, tho firemen taking part In re-

moving people from the blocks within
tho areaot overflow.

After an Uluoss extendingover two
or three weeks, and In which remark-
able vitality was displayed Judgo J,
B, Scarborough,a prominent attorney
and one ot the foremost Baptists ot
Waco aud Texasdied Sunday,

Jim Martin, aged 32 years, killed
himself at the home ot his brother,
brother Lon Martin, at the corner ot
Third aud San Jacinto Streets, e

shothimself through tbo heat
With a pistol

j3Wlr'Wir'Wi-'WlWl- ''

BLOT ON STATES GOOD NAME

Unsanitary Condition in Prisons and Slum Dis-
tricts a Crime.

3wwwyw!rfwtwiMwwih ZtywQ
Slnco tho attention of tho Chicago

authorities wa3 ho forcibly called to
tho conditions present In the peniten-
tiary other states havo been Investi-
gating.

Tho rapid growth of tuberculosis
among prisonersIn the Joliet, 111., pen-
itentiary, attended by a marked In-

crease In the prison death rate, has
aroused the official i to action. An in-

vestigation nnd reform is to bo insti-
tuted by the State Ponrd of Health.

Tho members of this board do not
deny thnt undet the presentconditions
all efforts to combat the diseaseare
hopeless. Better generalsanitary con-

ditions must bo establishedor it will
bo Impossible to prevent tho spread of
tuberculosisto all tho present prison-
ers and to all who may be so unfortu-
nate ns to be sentencedlater.

This Is another Instanco of thestate
forcing Its citizens to live under con-

ditions which mean almostsuredeath.
It Is surprising In this duy of enlight-
enmentthat the state should allow Its
citizens to live, voluntarily, In unsani-
tary homes. Vet It does. Tho resi-
dents of the slum and tenement dis-

tricts nro dying from faulty sanita-
tion and bad hygiene. But more tho
state forces some others to spend
from one to ten years In a dark cell
from which they so often come, strick-
en by the great 'white plague"
wrecks of their former selves and a
continualexpense to the community.

With the message of "prevention
and cure" of consumption In every
paper let tho statenot forget Its pris-
oners who must silently suffer what-
ever fate is decreed for them.

A SlaughterhouseVictim.
The papers recently reportedthe

death at Cripple Creek, Colo., of a
woman who, three years ago, while
visiting the slaughterhouseof the Ar-

mour Packing company In Chicago,
was completely paralyzedon one side
as a result of the shock produced by
the sight of the terrible tragedies
which aro constantly being enactedIn
that great killing establishment. This
victim of slaughterhousehorrors Is
only one of many thousandswho meet
their death through the slaughter-
houses every year. It may not be
said. Indeed, that the death can bo
traced so directly and Immediately to
the slaughterhouseas In this ca-e- , but
the multitudes of men and women
who die of gouty disorders, rheuma-
tism and other maladies resulting
from uric-aci- poisoning might enjoy
many years of life wero It not for tho
deadly dose ot uric acid and other poi-

sons derived fiom the productsof tho
slaughterhouse meat eaters' disor-
ders, among which must be Included
trichina and tapeworm, tuberculosis
and possibly cancer as well as those
which have been traced directly to
uric acid.

"Fashion" Notes.
Don't wear thln-sole- shoes at any

season of the year. One may take
cold from .chilling of the feet as the
result of wearing thin-sole- shoes in
walking over a cold pavement,even
when the pavementIs perfectly dry.

Don't adjust tho clothing to suit tho
season of the year only, but adapt It
to tho weatherconditions of eachpar-

ticular day.
Don't wear high-heele- shoes, nor

pointed shoes, nor narrow-sole- shoes,
nor tight shoes, nor low shoes. Don't
wear slippers, except In the house.
Shoes must havo broad, reasonably
thick soles, plenty, of room for tho
toes, low heels. Rubber heels aro a
great comfort.

Don't support tho clothing by bands
tight about the wain

Don't constrict the limbs by means
of elastic bands to support the stock-
ings. Support atl clothing from the
shoulders, not by bands, but by a
properly constructedwaist free from
bones, on tho "uulon" plan.

A Centennial Celebration.
The people of Fayette,Ohio, recent-

ly showed their appreciation of the
favor conferredon them In having in
their community a flno old lady who
has rounded out the full measureof
her hundredyears. The centennialof
Mrs. Amelia DuBols was celebrated
by hundredsof people who met to do
her honor. Tho public schools wero
closed, that the children might Join
in tho celebration. In chargeof their
teachers, they marched to the home
of Mr. nnd Mrs. DuBols and escorted
them to tho operahouse, where an In-

teresting program, In which many
prominent people of tho neighborhood
took part, was carried out.

One pleasing feature was tho pres-
entation by the children of a quantity
of flowers tho money for which had
been collected among themselves,

Tho Interest shown In tho occasion
by the people ot Fajotte and surround-
ing towns Is evidence of tho high
esteem In which this remarkable old
lady Is held. Every faculty of her
mfnd Is alert and responlvo, and her
brown oyes still retain their attract-
ive sparklo. Sho Is an accomplished
needlewoman, and still spends much
tlmo In preparingdainty gifts for her
friends. Mr. DuBols, to whom Mrs.
DuBols was married slxty-m- o years
ngo, Is no less remarkahlo ihun his
wife. Tho unusually healthy and oc
tlvo old ago ot this flno couple Is a
testimony to th 'aluo of their simple,
natural, peaceful life of activity. Com-

mentingupon this, the Fayette Revlow

"One's relation to the AU, are no
uasl Ut4 It Is not nsouuary (or

anono to transgress. Instinct, thnt
mysteriousprinciple that protectsnnd
preservesall creatures,would protect
us If we did not bury It under an av-

alanche of attiflclalltles. Our falling
away from nature Is what kills. Our
getting back to It will revivify, and
this principle of 'sticking to' nature U
what one sees so distinctly in these
grandold people."

Changed Its Mind.
As mamma was preparing hor boy

for breakfast she said: "How many
cakes can Eugenecat for hl3 break-
fast this morning?"

"I can eat four, Mamma."
Seated at the table, his appetite

Foemed to have materially diminished,
for he ate only ono of tho cakes.
".Mamma thought you were going to
eat four cakesthis morning. What is
the matter?"

"Well," said the "my
stomach changed Its mind."

It occurs to tis that the wise man's
stomachoften "changes Its mind," as
In this case,but too often that much-abuse- d

organ Is to pressedupon as to
bo convinced against Its will, thougti
of the same opinion still, and, yield-
ing to the demands ot an abnormal
appetite, finds Itself wishing the real
man had been masterover tho lust of
the flesh.

To Prolong Life.
Tho British Medical Journal recent

ly devoted eight pages to a discussion
ot the best means for tho prolonga-
tion of life. The greater part of this
space was occupied by a lecture re-

cently delivered by Sir Herman Web-
er, D. D., F. R. C. P.. before the Royal
College of Physiciansof London, and
tho main points of his advice were as
follows:

Moderation In eating, drinking and
phjslcal indulgence.

Pure air out ot the house and with-
in.

Tho keeping of every organ of th
body as far as possible in constant
working order.

Regular cxtrcUo every day In all
weathers; supplemented in many
cases by breathing movements, and
by walking and climbing tours.

Going to bed early and rising early,
restricting the time of sleep to six
or seven hours. (Wo question tho
wisdom of this teaching. Most people
require eight hours' sleep; some,
mote.)

Daily baths or ablutions according
to Individual conditions, cold or warm,
or warm followed by cold.

Regular work and mental occupa-
tion.

Cultivation of placidity, cheerful-
nessand hopefulnessof mind.

Employment of tho great powerot
the mind in controlling passionsand
nervous fear.

Strengthening tho will In carrying
out whatever Is useful, and In check-
ing the craving for stimulants, ano-dln-

and other Injurious agencies.

Hothouse Plants. -
Tho following abstract from tho

Cincinnati Lancet-Clini- c In regard to
ono ot the worst evils ot modern child
life is very timely:

"Refinement In matters of social
life proceeds hand In hand with re-

finement In other lines as civilization
advances. From the standpointof the
physician nnd of the anthropologist.
It is a question whether the physical
side of manktud Is Improving or de-

generating.
The method of bringing up chil-

dren, especially In the families of tha
well-to-do- . Is too often a serious men-
ace to tho child's health aud develop-
ment. Too much Indoor life, too
much supervision, too little freedom
of motion nnl will Is undoubtedlytha
causeof the many weaklings seen la
tho families of tho weatthy. Such chil-

dren havo tho characteristics ot hot-bous-e

plants.
The remedy Is, of course, to do away

with tho surplus care and attention
bestowed ou tho child, to let the child
do more for Itself, have more free-
dom, morn fresh air, more play with
other children. Foods and medicines
are only temporary helps for child
weakness.

Nature Is Its own best doctor, and
In the end can take careof "hothbusa
children" If fond parents will only
give her thoVihance.

A Whclesome Medicine.
"A W'hotcsoma nwlldno Is Cher,

And Hdh a touk-- tninu;
II conquers nil who conquers fear,

And Khali his day prolong.

"A happy lioart. n rlK-frf- lip,
(.'mtacfoux Ileal Hi bentnw

Ah lioney-tiee- their weetnM nip
from fruisrant (towers that blow.

"Let cheerful thoughts prevailamons;,
The oiih of men alway.

And hIkIis shall chnngo to Lava's swest
KOI1K.

AnJ night to KOlden day."

RejectedCandidates.
It Is roported that at a recent ex-

amination of candidatesfor admission
to the Naval academy at Annapolla
only eleven out of twenty-fiv- e wee
found sufficiently sound physically to
bo admitted. Tho whole twpnty-fi- v

passed tho mental examination, but
fourteen of tl'm wero unable to pre-
sent tho nece.mry physical require
units. This fact Is a fair Index ot the
rate at which the physical decadence
of tho American people Is progress-
ing, lnsatlty, Idiocy and epilepsy are
alj, Increasingat a very rapid" rt-- r,
thrcF hundredpeVceat'wltUlathe peat
Uty yma.
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.

Entf rwl t the I'ml Offlrr Bl HkH 1,X!, "
KCO'CD Ct MAIL MATTKK

HUltKCWH'TIONt
One Year II ml Six Month SK

rt'llLI'IIKIl KVIItl MTUIDA. IIOIINIMI

HASKKM,, THXAK, Muy 13. 1W5,

I'u'Milt'iit HooM-vt'l- t Imvinjii
had In- - liolidii .ni'J liw hunt
ami (li'tnoiistriitftl that lie run
kill boar ami uIve. the conn-tr- y

u mild like io t'e liiui tnke
up hi. lijr .tifk .unl no after tho
octopu-i- '. with Mood in hi" eye.

With HviMiTii cotton next fall
the farmerwho doe not have to
.pend the little liming hi' gut..
for on for feed for his
team-- and Imcoii and lard for
m family will bedecidedlyahead

of the one who doe.--.

The leji-i-l- tare is due to rivu
the public a lit tie more liht on
that po-ta- ge incident.
Wa- - it a monkey, a cat and a
ehesiiut trail-actio- n" If so. who
wn-- the monkey and who was
the cat'.' If not, how came it to
be -- aid that a member of the
legi-lutu- re wa.-- connected with
the matter".'

Mr. Kryan hah ntrentlieued
the Commoner,if that ere pos--

by adding Mr. Itichard I,.
Metcalf, for many year.-- the able
editor-in-chie- f of the Omahn
World-Heral- to it- - editorial
stuff. .Mr. Mi'tcilf - a time-trie- d

Democrat, a man of ability,
courageand fidelity to demo-
cratic principles

The New.-- nays il is the coin-promi- -e

verdict- - of jurie- - in
criminal eases which do more
harm than even the derelictions
of unworthy officers. If juries
will not convict on a plain case
oi facts which establish guilt,
the failure will discourage any
officer in the discharge of hi-du- ty.

And it may bo added that
criminals or those di.spo-e-d to
commit crimes will be propor-
tionatelyencouraged.

A buggy factory at. Dallas with
a capital of $1 00,000 and cap-
acity to turn out 0,000 buggies
a year is an assured fact. Here
will be another opportunity to
keepTexas money in Texas in-

steadof sending it away to build
up industries in other states.
This Dallas factory can not sup-pr-y

twenty-liv- e per cent, of the
annual demand for buggies in
Texas, henceit should have no
difficulty in selling its entire

An article reprinted in this is-

sueof the Kiuji: Piii:hh describes
a new method of growing wheat,
which is said to give anincreased
yield, should interest thefarmers
of this section sufficiently to
causethem to experiment with
it, especiallyasit gives a reas-

onableexplanation of how or
why it is good for a dry section
or in a dry year. Should the
planproveto beas valuable as
it is claimed to be this article
will be worth thousandsof dol-

lars to Haskell county.

If the negroeshavethe capac-
ity to recognize facts and take
them at something like their
facevalue they should learn a
valuablelesson from the treat-
mentmeted out to members of
their raco who have gone to
Chicago during the pastweek or
bo to take the places mado va-

cant by the striking teamsters.
Tho very peoplo who have villi-fle- d

Southernwhite peoplein un-

measuredtermsevery time they
havelaid handson a criminal
negroandhave condemned us
almost asunsparingly for refus-in-g

him social equality hare
killed, beaten, desperately
wounded and tnaltroated in
every way more negroes in Ch-

icago in two weeksthan are sim-ilnrl- y

treatedin tho ontiro South
in ayear. Tho negroes in Chi- -

tmsio were cuilty oi no enmo
greaterthan thatof beia&wUl

ing to work for the wagesoffered

them. On the other hand ne-

groeshave not been beaten or
killed in the South except for

crimes committed. Southern
newspapers and people should
-- ee to it that the facts
to the negroes.

Speaking of the Rockefeller
contribution of 100,001) to n

mi ionary fund a religious pa-

per recently said: "We only wish
that the Rockefeller contribu
tions were larger, more numer-

ous and more widely distribu-
ted." Well, in pursuance that
-- entiment the churches might
employ a few expert pickpockets
and cracksmen to gatherin funds
for them. Extorting money
under theforms of law is little if

any better than stealing money.

When one rends of the dis-

graceful riotings, thuggery and
murdergoing on in Chicago re-

cently, he is led to wonder how
such thing.-ca-n be in a country
like our.--. We read of suchscenes
in Russiaor Turkey or China
with a feeling of coinnii-seniti- on

and pity for the peoplewhohave
been deniededucation and whose
neckshave been under the heels
of tyrantsfor generations and
whom, for these reasons, we re-

gard a.-- being hardly responsi-
ble beings, but in our land of
education,freedom and enlight-
ened Christianity, where there
are laws and courts open to nil
for the redress of all wrongs,
where is the justifiable reason
for it'.' There is something rad-

ically wrong somewhere; either
in the administration of thelaws
or in the citizen-hi- p that perpe-
tratesand that tolerates such
excesses.

The late papers bring reports
giving the re-u- lt of the heavy
rainsover the greater portion
of Texasthe fir t of this week.
Crop-ar- e badly damaged and
much replanting - necessary in
many countie-- . Jlail in .many
placesinjuied the fruit crop and
destroyed tomatoes. Streams
throughout the central, eastern
and southern portions of the
stateoverflowed and did much
damage to crop.-- and roads,
while hilly and sandylands were
badly washed by the heavy
downpour. It will be several
daysbefore farm work can bo re-

sumed in the boggy fields. As
the Fnr.i: Piu:ss has previously
remarked, we prefer a little West
Texas dust occasionally to being
drowned,or mired to the ankles.

The Nucouu Times-Pos- t, (Wise
oouuty)of April 21, very appropriate-
ly remarks:

"CougressumuStephens,is maktug
a very good reprosoututivo, but he
hus hud the job loug enough turn
mm out aim put aiviu uusiey or
Coon Potter lu." ,

The peoplo of Deutou county, uud
uo doubt of the eutiro district, would
be glad to see Mr. Ousley make the
race for congressuud give hiui an
active support. He in certainly as
well qualified asany man lu Texas,
and Is an houestpatrlotlo citizen, As
Dentoncouuty hasnever had a con--
gressman,it wouiu De notuiug more
than right to give the placeto a Den-
ton oouuty roau this time, especially
when shecan produceone of the emi-
nent qualifications of Mr. Ousley,
Denton Monitor.

Perhopswe arenot directly in
terestedsincein redisricting the
state Mr. Stephens was taken
from us. It is true that Mr.
Stephens"has hadthe job long
enough" to becomethoroughly
posted on the details of legisla-
tive methods and to know the
schemesand motives actuating
lobyistsand members from dif
ferent sections and thus to be
able to meetand combat them,
which hehasdone successfullyin
several important measures. He
is honestund uses his acquired
knowledgeandskill in the inter
estof the peoplo and, in our
judgment, his retirement would
bo a distinct loss to bis district
andto Texas. All that is said
of the othergentlemen may be
true, but it takes one or more
termsfor a really well qualified
man to get thebearingsof things
andbecomeefficient and influen-
tial in congress. It is poorpolicy
to turn off a trained engineer

I and put a novice in his place.

h
-
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Another pistol toterandboozo

fighter has got in his deudly
work. .John Maclin and John
Goreewent to a duncenearCam-ero-n

Monday night under the
influence of whiskey and the
young ladies refused to dance
with them. Maclin got his pis
tol out and tried to disperse the
crowd, when Fred Tardy went
to him and tried to dissuadehim
from raising a row. lie struck
Tardv with his nistol ami as
Tardy left him heshot and killed
him. Maclin and Goree then
made their escape but subse-

quently surrendered.
As a rule it is only the coward-l-y

bullies and evilly disposed
that carry pistols in their pock-et-s,

and both peaceoflicers and
courtsare largely to blame, for
they havenot been dilligent in
enforciuir the nistol law. In rare
instancesare individuals justifl
able in carrying concealed weap
ons. It is high time thatofficials
wake ut) to the seriousnessof the
situation, both for the protec
tion of the lives of good and law
abidingcitizens who desire to
live in peaceand not be forced
to make arsenals of their per-

sons for defenseagainst swag-
gering, worthless bullies, as well
as for the protection of the good
name of our state.

Law abidingpeopleeverywhere
should make it a special point
to demand of the men they put
in office a strict enforcement of
our laws against pistol carry
ing. and the courts and juries
should inflict the highest penal
ties in every ensu of violation.
It must be done if we arenot to
haveincreasingly numerousrep--

etitions of the Hempstead
Cameronoutrages.

and

The Democratic platform of
Texas asked at the handsof the
legislature a law prohibiting
nepotism by .state officials. It
is evident, however, that our
solons at Austin think that the
peopledo not know what they
want, as they aregivingusalaw
specifically authorizing all state
oflicers, or, heads of depart-
ments, to employ two relatives!
And they say pay us a thousand
dollars a year and we'll give you
tho anti-railroa- d pass law you
asked for. So it will go until
thepeople take hold of the gov-
ernment,beginning at the pri-

maries and expressing their
wishesand following the matter
up until they are embodied in
thestateplatform. Then if any
mantheyemploy asa legislator
daresto disregardor go counter
to such expressedwill vote for
hint to remain in private life ever
afterward and send some one
else to enrry out instructions.
A few lessonsof that kind will
teachthem that they are the
servantsin fact as well as" in
theory and will refresh their
memorieswith the good demo-
cratic doctriuethat government
should proceedupwurd from the
peopleand not behanded down
from tho ofllco holder. Such les-

son is needed.

HERBINE.

H.a

Will overcomeIndigestion and dys-

pepsia;regulate tbebowels and cure
liver and kidney complaints. It is
the best blood eurloher aud Invlgora-to- r

in tbe world. It Is purely vege-

table, perfectly harmless,aud should
you be a suiierer irom disease, you
will useit If you are wise.

R. N. Andrews, Editor and Mgr.
Cocoa aud Bockledge News, Cocoa,
Fla., writes: "I have used your Her-blu-e

in my family, and Hud It a most
excellent medlolue. Its eltects upon
myself have been a marked benefit. I
recommend It unhesitatingly."60c.
Soldbyl.P.Colllor.

The little boy of Mr. L.D Courtney,
who residesabout teu miles northeast
of town, was badly hurt Tuesday by
a dug-ou- t doorfalling on him. The
family went into the dug-o-ut on the
approach of what appeared to be
astorm and ou coming out a gust of
wind slammedtbedooron the little
fellow, knocking his headagalust tbe
casingor sill, stunning hliu aud brnls-lu- g

him pretty badly aud causing
him to cut bis tougue severely with
bis teeth. It is hopedthat the little
fellow will without any per-
manent injury.

1 lJKUlUSSlUiNAL. 1 a K

IU. ' - SMITH

Resident Dentist.

onice, oTer the Haskell

Until

Tll. A. O, NKATIIEItY

Physician and Surgeon,

Ofllco XorthrnstCorner Sqnam.

onire 'phone ....
Dr Seal'.Kry'a IU

I

...No. M.

.. No S3.

IjfOSTKIt A JONES,

Law, Land
Live Stook.

A. 0 KOSTKIt. Att'y at Law,
J. I,. JONES, Notary I'nUlIc,

Haskell, Texns.

I E I.1XDSEY, M.U.

Chronic Diseases.
Treatment of Consumption

....A SPECIALTY.

Oitlco In Written IlullUlnp,

Abilene, Texas.

Aillreu;

recover

and

pvSCAK E OATE9,

Attorney at Law,

Oillcc over the Hank.

Haskell,Texas,

McCONNEM,,

Attorney at Law.

(Ifflrc In the Court House.

Haskell, Texas,

E.

OiUce North SUe Puhllo

Texan.

W

(3p

E. GIM1EKT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

Square.

Haskell,

SCOTT,

Attornoy at Law,

Offm Large Mat or Desirable
I.aiuls FarnlthdAbstracts of
Title. Wrlte Imurance

All Minis 01 llouJs furnlehrd
In n Standard Guaranty Com-lan- y

at reasonable rate , ...

I

S, W SCOTT,

Haskell, Tuxai.

gAN I)KU3, A WH.-O.- V,

Attorney at Law and
Real Estate Agent,,,

All kinds of bondsfnrnlibed In
firat classGuaranty Company,
at reasonable rates. Wefnr.
nlali abstracts of title to land
In Haskell county ! and loan
money on ranches and farm
lands,and takes up and ex-
tends Vendor IJen notes. Al-
sobuy Vendor Men notes.

Office on secondfloor,
In the Court House

HASKELL, TEXAS.

HB3

I. O. O. V, Haskell Lodge, No, K5.
fell. fcl.LilS, . u.
M. E. I'AltK, V G.
WALTKKMEADOllS, bt-c-

Lodge meets every Thursdaynight.

Klmwood Camp No; 21.
T. 11. Kutsell, Con. Com,

MeeU'.Mid ami 4tL Taettlayi.
1 ibuiub uverwgDi lnvueti.

Capt. V. M. Wood sold a big load
of very fine millet of last year's crop
lu town weduesday. He was amoug
the earliest settlers In Haskell county
aud has beeu oneof Its most success-
ful farmers. He says that he has not
failed more thau two or three years
to raise fairly good corn. But he
gWes It as bis experience that Kaffir
oorn and mllo maize are better for
work stockaud growlug animals,

bogs, than corn, though for
finishing and putting heavy fat ou
meat hogssome corn is required. Ha
aayahe intends to plant a consider-
able acreage In Mexican June oorn
for which he will sendfor fresh teed,
a be Is quite positive that it Is much
better than tbe seed tbat has been
grown uerea year or two. He also
saysIt Is much better to plant this
corn here In July thau in June,as the
fall rains usually strike It better aud
It hascooler weather to mature in
In tbefall.

in
A Good Suggestion.

Mr.C. B. Walnwright of Lemon
City, Fla., haswritten tbe manufact-
urers tbat much better results are ob-
tained from tbe useof Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand DiarrhoeaRemedy
In casesof pains In the stomaob,collo
and nholoramorbus by taking It in

:

water as not ascan be drank. Tbat
when taken In this way the effect is
double in rapidity. "It teemsto get
at theright spot Instantly," he says,
For saleat Terrell drug store.

Mr. E. L. Rldllng was in Thursday
and said they had a good rain and
oemball In the northeast part oUhe

county Tuesday.

NEW STOCK
We hnve greatly enlarged our stock this spring by

addingseveralnew Hues to our businessas well as mak-

ing the old ones morecomplete. Wo invite your patron-

ageon the proposition that we know by experience how
to buy and how to sell goods.

Ladies

Dross Goods
Our stock In this thiols en-

tirely now iiml embraces the
styles now In popular

Wo tiro sure it will
Interest the Indies.

Shoos and
Slippers

Wo lmve mldod a full line
of shoestmil slippers for men,
women utul children. Tho
ntteutloi) of ladies Is especi-

ally Invited to our stylish
footwear for them.

Millinery
This Is ouo of our old Hues

and It is hardly necessaryto
mention It to tho ladles who
lmvo houghl their hatsof us
dirt Ing the past two years, as
they know that our hats nre
always tho latest in stylo ami
that our prices aio Njrnt, so
we puss It with this little re
minder.

Gentlemen's
Clothing

This Is another new line
with us and wo Invite your
attout Ion to It with the

that you will Hud It
e.

You will Hud hi our new stock everything desirable In

I IIV I 1.L, I II.VJ I IIIMIMUIIUVS

Laces, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Etc,

We haveother lines and many tilings that our spneo
will not permit us to mentionhere, but we cordially invito
you to call in and take a look.

C. M. HUNT & COMPANY.

OTSfflSS&lEiraffiSSill&iffl&f

BLAIR & WHITTINGT0N,
FITMB TKILsO'RI'MO.

Wo restore clothing to Its orlginul beauty by

i DYEING GLEANING and PRESSING.
: z
X If you haveclothing or hats you want restored leave them at J. X

It. Hash'sstore In Haskell andwe will get them, or call ou us nt
Stamford.

$

COLLIER
RegisteredDruggist.

NORTHEAST CORNER OF SQUARE

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

A Fire Killer

y

2

miiisjc

That Kills Fire!
Wo invite your attentionto a cheap and simple Fire Exting-

uisherwhich hasbeenbrought to our notice in a way to convince
us of ita merits,and which wo believe it is to the interest of every
householderto investigate.

Call at the storeand let us show it to you and also show you
a stackof facsimile testimonials from personswho are using this
extinguisherin factories,stores,banks,residences,hotels,theaters.
and from chiefsof fire departments,all of whom speak in strong
termsof their efficiency and practicalutility, from experience.

The manufacturerssay: "We absolutelyguaranteethat Fyri-cid- e
will put outany blaze from any material in quicker time, at

lower cost, with less injury, with greatereaseand efficiency than
any other extinguisher." Comeand let usshow you.

ABOUT CUT GLASS
The modernhousekeeper'spride and pleasureis her table ser-vic-e.

Cut class,the mostbeautiful of all table fumishinirs is ana.expensiveluxury in which few can indulge. "Pres-cut-" jrlass is the'result of American skill and inventivo genius. Its superior finishartistic dwign andbrilliancy of color is the nearestapproacheverattainedto thehighestgradesof cut glass.
Thosewho own expensivecut glassand rarely use it for fearofite being brokencan,Jby substituting "Pi-eg-c-ut' enjoy tluTcutg asseffectsfor everydayservice,while thosewho do not own cutglassarenow afforded equally asgratifying results:
Theprocessused In the manufactureof "Pres-cut-"

only produces a brilliant effect andsuperiorfinish, butaTsHerves
to strengthenthe quality of theglass making a most attraXarticle at a price within the reach of all A complete assortmentof this beautifulglasswarecau bo hadat

I W. N. WYMU I CO., HASKELL RaOKET ItME. '
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Qet Iresb keg crout at Williams'.
Mr. Jim Haiuruonsof t ho southwest

Bide wan In Huskoll trading Tuesday.

Selectyour wall papernt tho Itacket
Store

Mr. .1. D. Stodghlll of Pal tit oroek
was In town Monday.

Mr. B. T. Gibsonof tlio north sldo
was In town Monday.

Wo can soil any tblujr from a town
lot to a railroad, If tlio price 1b right.
Ncal & Odoll.

Mr. Booth English luudo a trip to
Stamford this week.

Mrs. T. D. label! Ik visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Clins. Mayos, at Muu-da- y

this week.

Kills & English will buy your bides
at the highest market price and pay
spot cash.

Mr. J. F. Mitchell of the Caruoy
neighborhoodwus doing business In
town Mondayand Tuesday.

Mrs. W. V. Heutz of Ardmore, I.
T., arrived Sunday night on a visit
to old friends In Huskoll.

We have plenty of money to loati on
good real estatesecurity. If you want
any money,boo us; wo can got It for
you In less time than any other firm
lu West Texas. West Texas Devel-

opment Co. tf
Seousbeforoyou buyyour groceries;

we thluk we can save you money.
Our stock will be full and completeat
all times. W. W. Fields & Bro.

If you don't want to sell your laud
don't list It with us for we might fool
you. Wo aresellers this year. Neal
& Odoll.

Mr. G. H. Taylor was In town Sat-

urday and cashed up for the FitKi:
PKE&S. Mr. Taylor Is also having
the papersent to Mr. P. M. Baker of
Anna, Texas.

I am yours forcheapgroceries,G. E.
Ballew. ,

Mr. C. .1. Smith, who lives on the
Benjamin road waB in town Saturday.
Mr. Smith moved from Missouri to
Haskell aboutlive mouths ago and is
so far well satisfied.

If you are going to have to buy
feed in any quantity, be suie to see
us before buying. We will carry a
full Hue of feed stuffs and makeyou
very closo prices. W. W. Fields &

Bro.

Mr. J. B.Tbompklus,who owns a
flue farm tlvo miles north of Haskell,

v in town nniuruuy.
Mr. H. T. liuio purchased 13 bead

bf two aud three year old mules last
veek from Mr. W. T. MuDuniel. Mr
Utile saystbey are fine uulraals aud
le Is well pleasedwith his purchase.
The price paid was $50 per head.

I haveabout 2000 brick left at t
lew school building for sale. Geo

J )odsou. s
the,

Ml. A. B. tlaiulhets was lu town
Monday. We learn Mr. Curothers
saw therailroad news In the Fkee
Presslast week and is now very en-t- b

islastlo on the railroadquestion.

Mr. J.Blakemore, fatherof Mr. J.
M. Blakemore of this county, Is visit-
ing his sou.

Mrs. J. M. Schwartz has returned
from Weatherford.where shehasbeen
Visiting her mother.

I bavo quite a number of well bred
Poland China and BedDuroo (crossed)
pics for sale. Will be ready to deliv-
er latter part of May and early in
June; price $1.60 each. Farm four
miles west of Ample on Seymour
road. Postoffloo, Ample, J. B. Wel-
lington. 17-4- 1

We want threegood farms 160 to
320 acres. Do you want to sell out?
If you do seeNeal & Odell.

Mr. D. MoClennon of Paint oreek
was In the city Saturday,andsaysha
bas been busy lu his crop for tb past
two weeks. He says the cool weatber
hasretarded all theoropssomein hi
neighborhoodbut theyaremaking
or lost time now.

To Exohanoe Two cottages and
nice vacant lot in Denton, also snjall
house lu Stamford, for good laid.
Will trade all or any part as while
or part payment. Box 846 Htamfori
Texas. tf

Gardenseedsin bulk at the Racket
Store.

V Mr. 11. Steel,one of Haskell ooun--

T ty's early settlers, was in town Mou- -

day.

Mr. W.P. MoCarty was in town
Tuesdayandreported that orops of
all kinds in his neighborhood were
flourishing.

Mr. andMrs. A. O. Sberrlck re-

turnedSunday from Mineral Wells,
where they spent last winter and the
early snrinsr. Mr.Sherrlok thinks of
Moving from bis rauoh lu the north
part or thecounty to Haskell.

Do you want to tradefor or buy a
goodsecondkaad buggy? Bee L, D,

MorgM. iff'

Throe cans of sweet potatoos at
WllilnmB' for 25 cte., also 3 cans of
hominy for25ots.

Quito a party went out on Paint
creek Wednesday to spend two or
three days fishing.

Mrs. It. E. Shcirrltl loft Wednesday
morning to visit friends at Abilene.

Who Is Neal & Odoll? They nro the
boys that can sell your land. Thoy
brought more good substantial citi-
zens to Haskell county last year than
auy other laud agentslu the county.

Mr. T. G. Carney's lutuily movod
out this wook to the now town of Car-
ney, in tbo northwestern portion of
the county.

Mr". Uurwoll Cox moved Wednes-
day Into tlio Murfoo place lu tho
south partof town.

Messrs.A. V. Stanlleld and Morgan
Davis of tho Carney neighborhood
hud business In the county capital
Monday.

A good secondhand buggy for sale
or trade. L. D. Morgan.

For sorghum and tnlllot seed
W. W. Fields & Bro.

Misses Mary and Halllo Myers left
Monday morning for their homo In

the I. T. Miss Mary Myers resigned
her position lu tbo public school at
this place, lu which she was giving
excellent satisfaction, on account of
her health.

Mr. John Curothora boa roturnod
from Waco, whore be completed a
course in Hill's Businesscollege.

Pocketbook found. Owner call at
G. W. Williams' store and got it and
pay for this notice.

JudgeH. G. McCounell and family
went out fishing Monday aud made
quite a nlco catch of fish.

Don't buy your caneseed until you
figure with tho Keister Grocory Co.

Mr. J. E. Carter, one of tho sub-

stantial farmersof the west sido, had
businessin town Wednesday.

Miss Hazzle Hudson's school, four
miles on the Rayner road,closodWed-
nesdaywith some appropriate exer-
cises aud a picnic lu Mr. Gaunt's
pasture. Miss Hazzle took her Sun-
day school chns out from town to en
joy the occasion.

Mr. Louulo Postand a young lady
wereout driving tbo other day aud
had a little exciting experleuce. The
horseattached to their buggy became
frightened aud ran awuy, but Mr.
Postand theyoung lady jumped out
without sustaining any Injury and
the buggy sustained but little dam-
age.

You can savo money by buying
your caneseed,df Keister Grocery Co.

Tim Hmvurri r.lihllf. Hi.hrvil fp KruiiX..- - ..- - . f....VVW-- ., .. - .- -..

auders teacher, olosed yesterday
nd will have a picnic aud llbh-fr- y

u Paintcreek today. Quito a Jolly
me Is expected,as they will bavo a
trlug baud to make musio for them

aud a gameof base ball In the after
noon, y
s4ll8iJ?ar8ous heard a great commo
tion amongher geesethat were set-

ting the otherday and ou Investiga-
tion found a big bull snake dining ou
their eggs. Insteadof soreamiug or
runningaway, Mrs. Parsons secured
a hoeand dispatched bis snakosbip.

The friendsof Mr. Tom Griffin will
be pleasedto know that he has bada
Bubstautial promotion, bavlug beeu
given the position of traveling sales-
man for Messrs.Brazleton & Johnson,
an extensive lumber company. He
will move from Stamford to Waco,
where his headquarters will be.

Mr. H. P. Whitman of tbo south
west side was lu town Tuesday and
ordered the FkeePresssent to hi
address.

Mr. J. W. Johnsonand family left
lastweek for Comers Rook,Va.,where
We understand they will make their
home. Tii9y went by way of Vergi-nees- e,

III., where tbey will visit the
family of Mr. Arch EasterI lug, who
left this county two or three years
ago.

Mr. Geo. Martin ofKing county was
here last week to receiveand remove
theseveral lots of cattle purobased
by him in this county. He was as-

sisted In removing the cattle to bis
King county rauoh by Messrs. Henry
Johnson,T. J. Lemmon, J. F. Jones,
Cfaas.Jones,Lennis Jouesand Opble
7AjattfttV ! ahlltAf1 a auv danv.y wuv ivmiuou m ww uftjrau

vn
vea good harvester for sale.

Has only been used to out sixty
aoresof grain. Call at my store. G.
E. Ballew.

Mr. A. M. Allen, the bogandchick-
en mau andall round farmer of the
north sU'.e, was doing businessin the
city Wednesday.

Mr. T. E. Scharff, one of the sub-
stantialoltlseusof the southwest part
of thecounty was in the city one day
this week.

Mr. Lee Plerson was In from bis
farm Wednesday and said his rye
and oatsare fine.

Mr. W. B. Smith of the Leavltt
neighborhoodvisited thecounty cap-
ital Thursday.

THE ARCTIC REOPENED.

I have returned to Haskell for tho
summerand will bo In tho confection-er- y

and cold drink business at the
sameplaco, "Tho Arctic"

Wo will bo much bettor oqulppod
for businessthis summer than last--In

fact wo will endeavor to havo a
(Irst-clas- B establishmentIn evory par-

ticular. But of course you under-
stand that wc cannot do this without
your aud patronageFor
Instance,wo cannot afford to Invest
In good equipment, liaudlo frosh,

frultM, mako exponslvocream,
otc, unlesspeoplobuy enoughto keep
us from losing ou them. So, If I may
usethe frazzledexpression"It's up to
you." If you want a first-clas- s place
of this kliid, support It, otherwise It
wout exist as such.

I will keep thlugs puro, clean aud
fresh at all times. Come aud see for
yourself.

Let me know what you want and I
will got it or mako It for you If possi-

ble. Hoplug that we can bo of mutual
boueflt to eachother, I am very

Respectfully yours,
C. M. PoiiiKU.

A pretty stlfTwiud accompaniedby
a considerable rainaud hall passed
over about tho northern third of the
county from west to east Tuesday
afternoon. Someslight but no seri-
ous damagewas done by tho vlnd
and hall.

Wo are requested to state that the
W. C. T. U. will meet at Mrs. McCoI-lam'- s

at 5 o'clock noxt Tuesday after-
noon.

Messrs.Marlou Hicks uudSophGrant
of tho Marcy neighborhood wero lu
town Wednesday aud reported a
heavy rain, considerable hall accom
panied by a stiff blow, amounting to
almost a storm lu that section Tues-

day afternoon. Crops and gardens
sustainedsomo damage from tho hall
and the wind blow down some light
barnsaud shedsbut did no serious
damage.

hi
EXPOSURE.

To cold draughtsof air, to keen aud
cutting winds, sudden changes of
temperature, scanty clothing, undue
exposureof tho throataud neck after
public speakingaud sluglug, bring on
coughs and colds. Ballard's Hore-boun-d

Syrup Is tho best cure. Mrs.
A. Barr, Houston, Texas, writes, Jan.
31, 1002: "One bottle of Ballard's
tioroliounu Syrup cured me of a very
bad cougb. It is very pleasant to
take." 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold by I. P,

Collier.

MONEY SALE

'We areuolnnto cntchsome

CASH
if low prices constitute n

(rood bait. Readthese:

CANNED GOODS.
1 dozeu 2 lb cansTomatoes,...OOo

1 dozen " " Strawberries90c
1 dozeu " " BlackberriesOOo

1 dozen " " Cosmos Corn 09c
14 lbs Grauulod Sugar, 00o
10 lbs Snowdrift, OOo

10 lbs Jewel Lard OOo

7 lbs good Rice 25o

SOAPS.
7 barsSilk Soapfor 25c
7 barsClairette Soap for 25c
6 barsFairy Soapfor 25o

7 bars RobinSoapfor 25o

TOBACCOES.
1 lb New HopeTobacco 39o
1 lb Peachand Honey 39o

lib Razor 39c

Onepound to eaohcustomer.

CEREAL FOODS, ETC.
Dr. Prices food, package... . ,10c
Creamof Wheat, 15c

ColumbiaBaking Powder. . . .00o
Flavoring Extraotsper bottle lOo

With every $5.00 cash bill we
will give for extramoneyeither:

7 Pkgs Arbuokle ooffee at OOo

or 15 lbs. granuled sugarat 09c.

For the first five who trade
out $25.00cash lu60 dayswewill
enlargea 16x20photo FREE.

This aalo will not last
over ten days at theso

prices, so comeat once.

Z. B. THOMSON k SON.
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We make our bow to the public and call atten-

tion to our new Spring stock with the utmost con-

fidence that the goods have been bought as cheap
as money can buy them, and it is our purpose to
sell at proportionatelylow prices, thusdividing the
advantagewith our customers. Indeedwe feel sure
that we will be able to sell some lines of goods
considerablybelow the pricesyou have been pay-

ing for them, for we know that we secured some
bargains.

At the sametime there is no deterioration in
quality. Your careful inspection of all goods is
earnestlysolicited in proof of this.

We have the

GreatestLine of White Goods
ever displayed in Haskell, consisting of linens,
lawns,cambrics, a variety of waist fabrics, em-

broideries, laces, etc.

Novelty DressGoods
This line will be especially

interesting to our lady
friends, aswe show an un-
usually large variety, in-

cluding the latest fabrics,
weaves,figuring andcolors.
Sundries and Novelty Department

There is also much in this
to pleaseand interest our
lady friends. In it will be
foundthe latestand dainti-
est things in ladies collars
and neck-wea- r" of every
kind, handkerchiefs from
onecenteachupandavery
complete assortment of
belts,besidesother things
too numerous to mention
here.

Gents Furnishings
Here we will claim the at-

tention of the gentlemen,
for we do not hesitateto as-
sure them that our line is
notexcelledin variety,qual-
ity and style west of Fort
Worth. It contains every-
thing necessaryto a well
dressedgentleman'stoilet.

Ladies' Vests and Underwear
Our stock is quite full in

this line andthearticlesare
asdainty andstylish asyou
will find in any market. We
invite your inspection and
challenge competition in
this line especially.

SHOES, SLIPPERS, SAJiDAXS
Thereis not anotherstock in this sec-tio-n

to comparewith oursin complete-
ness,style and quality. We say this
with confidence,aswe handlethe best
makes. Don't fail to see our fancy
baby andchildren'sfootwear.

Spring Millinery
We are takingspecial painsto make thisdepartment te in every particular.

Profiting by pastexperienceand with the aid of suggestionsfrom a millinery expert, we
haveselectedand will presentto our lady friends astockcompletein all detailsfrom which
to select. With this completenessandall the modernappliancesand money saving de-

vices in trimming andstructural work, in the handsof an expert in using them, wo will be
able to saveyou money ascomparedto former prices.

This departmentis in thehandsof Miss Katie Kelley, who may be termeda graduate
in tho millinery nrt. Having passedthrough all tho departmentsfrom thebuilding of the
frames aud shapesto tho turning out of the mostelaborately trimmed hats,she can con-

structahat to harmonizewith the form audgeneralmake-u-p or style of any individual.
Miss Kelley will bo pleasedto meet andconsultwith nil who are interestedin securing

appropriateand properly designedmillinery. Rememberthat
THE EA11LY BIRV, LIKE THE CHICK,
HAS THE ASSORTMENT FROM WHICH TO PICK!

Alexander Mercantile Company.
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Tins Is what t'io Cream Sfparntfr has

proved to bo. Twenty enw of csp' rt- -

fill f l)ll ii'r v.
hundredsof thoiiands
of uds inovf ryrni n.
trv of tlio wi.rid hear
witness to tin- - fact.
iS'ooiie dlsputis it

Thcri tunt-- was a
bettor time to itmke

inv'Wtait'iit limn tlm
ur.tent. Butter is un--

rtrtvideniidlv hull in price. It is mt
(li'nirfti n- - tlmt tumo it left go to waste,
und "in the q mlity bo such us to
COlll'n . 1 top J)1IH".

Il n haencim to spflrit you
emu : i ' ird to deb;, tlm t :i
sinul- - .lav If ymi' hnsen't the ready
cash tln i" ich lie" w i'l earn its oust whilo
vrtii nrii n.ivin for it.

The De "Laval Separator Co.!
rUidoipn A Canal Sti. i J cortianot sirei

Chicago I New York

Alabastine
Your
Walls
1 Typhoid Fever, Diphtheria,

Small Pon thu germs of
! these deadlv diseasesmulti

ply in thedecaying glue pres-
ent in all kalsomines,and the
decaying pasta under vall
paper.

Alabtins is a disinfectant: it
denrois disease Rtrms and ettnm,
is manufactured from stone cement
bise. hardens on the walls, and is as
enduring as the wall itself Alabas-tis-k

is mised with cold water, and
any one canappl) it.

Ask for sample card of
beautiful tints and informa-
tion about decorating. Take
no cheapsubstitute.

Dur on!; (n 5 pound rackicei
rrorerl; libeled

ALABASTINE COMPANY
Cnni Are. ".rnd Ri-id- . Mich

New Wk "S-- t 135 Ulr St.aaBI

jrrl Jrr-

WATI:BP?200r--

0ILD CLOTHIHG1

HIGHEST POSSIBLEAYARP
AT Tilt ST. LOUIS WORLD'S PAIR.

Sendus the namesof deiler in
vour town vmKq da nnt Aell our
coeds,and we will .send you a. I

IUtlK H. .... 1K ..I x Illjii:l.iiljii ut niLLiiiri. 111 i u iir in
u laraous lower 01 xne world, sti
in a.u.iochta. csiACUinLD 1035 ,
U ROITOM kLM VOU1. CNICAAa

TOWia CAMOIAN CO. LmK,4. TOUOWTO CAN
JEiswrinw.uai BJim

!! M 1I1MI MIA CLEAR, HEALTHY SKIN
Sindholm't Kcxena
tsd SklD Remedj

Purities, Then Heals
Pultlvelj cure Ecierra
KrDtija Iihoi-- i iiiieitiiiiiiiiif.rr 37jC2J im if lh kta. An tbiolatt curt
rur uanaruntr &caip iueAff

Ait OruzcUl or llarN--r or tend r,r HE
Wrllli-di- r

,

iSAMFLSindBOOSLET
CO , SetMolnn, W

n.'l" in t III

,

.

pOHMti suau rti
TM niett Improveit SlicVer

--mtiwituwly witer.pnxjl andd.;tnulrk llt.vtruhe 1vN Aimrldr nmpleiely and lpt li 7
luilll ndcr ami uldle ptr. wnIrclly dry in tU hardil ram.
Clunmr U e luopand bultfn
on the bat.k niakia It a rni

I

turublt oallun coal, tl.e
Manhattan Brand
Pommel Slicker I

K Ve?n j i opted by tl e V S.
(fovvniiiicni lor mourned and
unmounted iryi1( your dealer wMl not
tilnnlu vin An wr

jauttar brand! but wnu tg ui.
STANDARD OILED CLOTIIINQ COMPANY

i:st isia street,yew York

$50 POSITION
PAY TUITION AFTER

POSITION IS SECURED
Trie nrat Uul wrta clip tali miles t uaan to

DRAUGHON'S
PRACTICAL IUSINESS COLLEBE
Tl. Worth, Wco, SnAntonio, alvef ton, Uenl-ta-

OklahomaCity, Shreveportor A uttln, Tti
may. wltlinui gtni notes, pay EVKlty CF.XT ftulllou en or lry trier courts it couiploed. ItIxkI (KMlibn It not tecureddm pay re'iulrot

MAIL COURSE FREE.
If not resdr to enter college now yo'i nity tikilawn lit null HH-.- until ready, filili will ttvteiwi of Iwtrd, etc, linuihoirt 1", U, C Co. tinMiiijl ctpitti teventeeniitnkert nn Hunt oflliri.ei.ir.. and TWK.NTV Colleet In lllllsTKK"tatet to neck ei err elalm It luakai EiiaullaLed 1 0

fsart. Clip and land Itilt rutin

"GET THE HABIT"
of traveling between

NORTH TEXAS and SOUTH AND
SOUTHWEST TEXAS

VIA

I

NEW TRAIN SERVICE
Through Sleepers

GALVESTON, HOUSTON, AUSTIN,
SAN ANTONIO, KANSAS CITY,

AND ST. LOUIS.
Any Santa Fe Agent will tell yo

buot it. W. S. KF.ENAN, O. P. A.
Galveston.

1

Ik cause sou may not
tain piK

To with the thundercloud or
Ktiir,

BemuseMnir !nct nrm may be too weak
To bieak Pole's tinr.

8i'l o'i In sleepy Indolence recline.
or null tor steiner souls to leaJ the

v IV.

t'niil the sunlight blushes Into wlno
At our dela ?

ou tear to try the shoreless

Alone, unplloted ncros the nlcht:
our camp unfortified may

1 or tlnnl light,
Dosi.-il- tot: l'or, If thou but do thy

test
Wltli i resent weapons ngilnst real

itilt n
Itemonihi-- i iiaien for the final test.

ill lend tliee wines'
tiniest N'eal Lwi

tf222?2S&5S22!3
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Harry Dassett sat cnzlnc with 1111

teeing eyes, at the closely flKured
I ages boforo him; his mind had trail-
ed oft Into memories Ho was think-"-

of Mildred Arnold as he had first
teen her. her brown eyes, half-laug-

Ipg, peeping from 'neath
tco great,flimsy garden hat. She had
fashed him a smile that hnd set hii
I'tart to wildly beitlng and blushing
lor his awkwnrilnHes.
be had stumbled past.

Ho saw her often after that, and
tley were Introduced One evening
ehe playfully tossed him a rose as he
I assed the gate With otie stride he
reached her, seized her hands and
rresslug them to his heart, held them
tbere. while he poured out his hopes,
cmbltlons and his loe. She did not
encourage him. neither did she ills- -

courage him. and he left her, alter- -

rate!) hoping and fearing.
It was only a shor; time after this

that Jack Stayton came home from
collage; Jack was handsome fasr.nat--

ing, worldly Harry was none of these
It was at a ball that Mildred nml
Stajton met; Harry was preent at
ir.e meeting and went home with aleay heart The wedding wa3 an--j

uourcetl within n year.
Obviously the union was a happy

one, and. generous to a fault. Harry
harbored no I'l feeling; ho sincerely

'

icjolced In Mildreds happiness. Hut '

the old lovo was smothered not nnmi
'

tnd ho would have given the best of
Lis 3 ears of his life had Mildred neer
net eyes on Stayton'shnndsomo face.

They wero working side by side
tow ho and Jack, rivals In work, as
they had been in love. What was de-
ficient in Daggett's appearancewas
rrore than made up for In his ability.
end he stood well up in tho lino of
I romotlon

Mrs Stayton came often to the bank
tnd she and Jack lunched togetheror
walked home in the cool of the even--
In? Uut the visits hail become less
frequent of late, and Daggett, when
ho chanced to meet her, noticed that
the fair brow was drawn, and that
the lips, and not tho eyes smiled when
sho spoke. Had ho taken serious no-
tice of Stayton ho would have noted
the change there also, and read tlio
whole story In the marks of dissipa-
tion and reckless llvlug.

With a sigh ho pulled himself to- -
gether and brought his mind back to
bis work. His pencil ran rapidly
across and down each pago as ho
cruicany ami surely scanned each
Utm. Suddenly tho nnnell hnsiin,n,t
and then hovered over tho red figures
01 a balance. He had detected an
enor almost by Intuition and It took
Lut a moment for tho clear brain to

erlfy It.
Half fearing, he scrutinized entry

after entry and found error after
error, the truth

Poured out his hopes, ambitions and
loves,

burst upon him; tho books had been
tampered with and tho
figures were Stayton's. Ho burled his
faco In bis bands.

"Poor Mildred! Poor child!" he cried
to himself.

When ho looked up his eyes met
those of Jack seatedat a nearbydesk,
Jut the mask had been torn from the
handsome faco aim Daggett saw only
the weak chin, tho bluq encircled eyes
end tho lines about the moufb; to blm
it wag the face of a criminal a thief.
He could see that' tho man was pale
and nervous and that only by the
createst stif repressionho kept uU
ralnd on bis work. .

On first Impulse, Harry would uav
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Dally Story Tub. Co.)

cone to his superiorsand exposed nil;
l.o was young, ho had made himself a
ttrong candidate for promotion; It
v.ould bo discovered sooner or later
at any rate, as tho falsification was
u very cltttii3y attempt, to say tho
least. Vet, dearer to him than his

was his love for Mildredg:o up her husband ho could not.
Ho passed n sleepless night nnd

trornlng fourtl him nt tho bank before
the doors wero open. His face was
pale and drawn, but bis step wag firm
end steady. During a lull In tho busy
day, ho quietly slipped from his desk
ct.d walked to the president's ofllco.
Just as ho Mopped inside, Mildred
Stayton. coming from tho street, cross-
ed to her husband's window, and

wi TQM

"Don't ruin your life to shield

teaching through the grating, tapped
Mm lightly on tho shoulder. Ho had
If en watching Harry with a torrlblo
fear tugging at his heart; as ho haw
him calmly disappear behind tho
ground glass door, the wild deslro to
lice seized him, and ho. had to fight
himself to remain In his placo. As
his wlfo touched him, he uttered a
sharp cry nnd turned like a Hash, bis
i'lco twitching.

"Jack, dear, you're 111!" cried Mil-die-

With a weak attempt to laugh, Stay-to- n

tried to pass It over.
"It's the heat,"ho faltered.
It was done and all over In a tew

minutes. A quiet consultation, n
short talk oer tho telephone, and
two men entered tho lobby and walk-
ed straight to tho president's office.
Ihey camo out almost Immediate!
nnd between them walked Daggett.
His step was firm and ho walked
neither to the right nor to tho loft; It
was so quiet and still that tho foot-Ltep-

of tho men sounded to tho echo.
As ho saw Stayton standing will!

Mildred, the color swept to bis faco
nnd for an Instant only, his step

Ho was suffering almost o

martjrdoru, and for a moment
the thoughtaugered him.

She had turned away her head, and
was looking Into her husband'sfaco.
Tho worried imcker hntwnon ho.
brows bad vanished, and from hereyes shone all tho trust and confidence
In a good woman's heart. Harry saw,
?r.d understanding, smiled straight
into Stayton's working face,

Tho formality of a trial must bogono through with; Daggettasked for
v. speedy ono and It was granted blm.
An embezzler usually gives tho law a
tun for Its money, and
criminals are rare, so tho trial attr. r.
cd attention. Daggett attempted no
cefenso; on recommendation for leni-
ency by tho bank officials, he was sen-te-n

cod to fivo years.
Leaving tho court room, ho saw Mil-

dred and her huband In tho corridorrirshttng bard against It ho felt the
blood tingling In his faco. and ho pro-
tended not to seo them as ho passed
Mildred divined his shamo and with a
Wtlo cry ran to him and caught oneor his loosely banging hands In both
hers,

"Harry, don't nln your llfo to shield
another!" she Tied, with a sob In
her voice. "Tell them that you did notdo It! Boy, J know you did not do It!"For a moment ho feared that shetuspected tho truth, but there wasnothing but solicitude In her eyes Her
confidence warmed bis heart as noth.Ing else bad done and be smiled into
tho pleadlns, upturned faco,

"I did." h jalil. his voice trt 0Uag

nnd unclasping her hands, he was
gono.

Ho had suffered a year of tho living
t'tath, when they found Stayton In a
el'tap hotel ono morning, a revolver
c. tched in his hand; therowns ono
ci imbcr empty; ho had looked in
nn for drink strong enough to kill
tl c Jiangs of conscience. A closely

r tten sheetof paper flutteredd from
the table to tho floor, ns they opened
tl r door.

Paggett hnd suffered, but well, a
man's first lovo Is not always her

host.

PLAN TO RAISE INLAND SEA.

Level of Azov In Russia May Be Ele-

vated by a Dam.
A Frenchengineerbns ml vn need tho

MRgestlon of permitting tho Atlantic
.1. an, by means of a canal,to flow Into

ie Sahara district and thereby
c nngo that desert country into a

den land. A great Russian en-1- .

neerlng project hns not for Its ob-- !

t tho creation of n now sea, like
not dreamed of by tho French, but

Improve nn old one. Their sea of
.ov, Ijlng back of tho Crimea, Is n
dy of water 220 miles In length by

eighty In width, opening Into tho Ulack
si a.

Tho Azov sea would bettor pervo
the purposes of trado were it not bo
I'tirotnely shallow. No ocean-goin-

strainer can enter It. Even small
craft have llfllculty In navigating It.
Consequently, the Russiangovernment
ptoposes to bring trado to tho shores
of the Azov by meansof a dam built
across the strait by which it

with tho Iilnck sea, and to
k--t tho rivers emptying Into tho shall-

ow body of water fill It to a depth
tint shall make It navigable for largo
sieamers.

It Is calculated that a heavy dam
about two miles long, with a groat
lock capableof taking In ocean steam-er- .

would accomplish tho desired
Where the shores of tho sea

tiro high naturally thero would bo no
uiillculty when the waters rose but
where tho shores aro low artificial
snores would bo necessary. Thl?

Indeed, bo a gigantic under-
taking, but It Is said that the Utis-su-

government has been earnestly
c itislderlng tho schomo.

Evolution.
Now n wise man, cluer thinker, tells us

we are doomed to parish,
And In some thteo million yeirs we'll

disappear
Tt.at have no chance to linger, tint

extinction Is our portion.
Not one hope of "tovlnt; off tho fate

th.it Hem so drt-n- r

And. he snyn. whi-- w bnvo faded, van-
ished oft" of nil crptitlon.

Intellectual blids will till our vacant
place

ITylne marvels, winced nnd brainy, will
supplant the Nnrled poplm

Who for many jct.turl" put have
formed tho human race'

Still, this shnuldn t much mirprha us.
Many of us are In trnlnlnit,

Learning to bicomo if Jl lively birds.
If you thlnlt this statement curious; hark

to any jmlr of lover.
ylte with caro and duo attention all

their
darling," "Llt'Ie nirdle," "Pre-

cious lon-- dovey." too
They are falling bird namessweetly by

tho scoto.
Doubtless some day they'll develop wings

nnd bills from ro much cooim:
And they'll be the birds to t:ike our

pla Mien we're no mote!
Cincinnati Commercial --Tribune.

TracklessTrolley.
Tho "trackless ttolley" Is tho very

latest EuropeanInvention Tho Now
York Oloho describesthis now spaco
annlbllator as "a cross between an
electric railway and an automobile.
Like tlio former, It draws an Impelling
force from nn overheadwire; like tho
latter, mechanically driven. It rolls
along over an ordinary highway. Its
advantagesaro that It avoids tho cost
of rails and a special roadbed, and for
this reason, It Is claimed, It will be
able to penetrate to remote hamlets
whoso traffic Is not sufficient to at-

tract either tho steam or the olectrlo
railway. Between Dresden and Klot-ech-o

a Una of trolley omnibuses la
now In operation. Tho construction
cost, Including poles, wires (double

there Is no rail return) and nec-
essary road Improvement, was about
$13,r,00, or only about ono-slxt- of
what an electrlo railway ot tho usual
type would cost."

Choosing a Coat-of-Arm-

SenatorDepew Is telling with gusto
of a young woman In Kansas Cltj
who recently filed an application for
admission into tho sacred circles ot
tho Colonial Dames. In tho course'ot
her Investigation Into the lineage of
hor family, which originally camo
from tho East, sho encounteredcer-
tain obstacles,to which sho referred
without In the least being conscious
of tho humor of tho situation.

"Do you know?" sho said to a friend,
"after I had settled the matter of
genealogy, I decided to havo mado a
drawing of my

which I desired to have
stampedon my stationery. But I dis-

covered that on tho door of his carrl-ag- o

he bad one, on his family silver
another, and on tho seal-rin- he al
ways wore still another. So, It's a lit- -

tlo pti77llng to decldo which coat-of-arm-s

I want to uso." Tbo Sunday
Magazine,

China's OverestimatedPopulation,
W. W, Hockhlll, tho newly appoint-

ed American minister to China and a
woll-know- eastern traveler and
author, says that tho present popula-
tion of China, Insteadof being, as It Is
usually given, nearly 4.GO,000,000, Is
probably not much over 260,000,000.
Tbo censusof 1741, which Mr. Rock-hil- l

considers moro trustworthy than
any other, shows 143.000,000, Con-

sidering the numornus devastating
famines and wars of the succeeding
ISO years, the natural annual Incroase
would be si 'all. Far from being over,
populated, many portions of China
could support m groatly Increased
population.

HAPPY WOMEN.

Mrs; Paro,
wife of C. D.
Paro, a
pro m I n 0 n t
resident of
0 I a s g o w,
Ky, says; "I
wna suffering
from n com--j

plication of
kidney trou-
bles. Besides l4t!Ar 1kJS

bad back,a
1 had n great Vy Jdeal ot trou-
ble with tho
secro 1 1 o n s,
which wero exceedingly variable,some-

times oxccsslvo and at other times
scanty. The color was high, and pass-
ages wero accompanied will, a scald-
ing sensation. Doan's Kidney Pills
toon regulated tho kidney secretions,
making their color normal and ban-
ished tho Inflammation which caused
tbo scalding sensation. I can rest
well, my back la strong nnd sound and
I feel much better In every way."

For salo by nil dealers, price CO

cents per bos. FOSTEU-MILBUn-

CO.. Buffalo. N. V.

A successfulman should not forget
to glf his vlfe soaio ot der credit for
der name reasondot der pnu could not
bo mightier den der sword mlt ould
der help of der Ink bottlo.

Origin of JapaneseAlphabet,
Baron Kancko says that tho inven

tion of forty-seve-n letters by Mablo in
35 A. D. Is always consideredto havo

Slven birth to Japaneseliterature, and
13 recognized a3 the beginningof Japa-
nesecivilization. Tho Japaneselang
uage Is phonefc, whilo tho Chlneso Is
hieroglyphic. Tho alphabet is called
shin kana."

Turkish Revision of Bible.

While permltlng the Blblo to bo cir-

culated In Turkey, the Turkish authori-
ties suggestedtthat tho text: "Como
over Into Macedonia and help us," real
ly ought to be omitted, and that, at any
rato, whorover tho word Macedonia oc-

cur. It shouldbo changed to "tho villa-yo- t

ot Salon lit a and Uakub."

"Old and True."
For fifteen years I havo constantly

kept a supply of Hunt's Curo on haud
to tiso lti all cases of Itching skin
trouble. For crzema, ringworm and
tho like It Is peerless.

I regard It us an old friend and a
true one.

Mrs. Hula Preslad,
Clreentleld, Tcnn.

Every tlmo my friend Tow3er has
around and borow.s money from me.
a quarrel with bU wife becomes
I'm going to give up beln a board ot
arbitration.

Erery housekeeper should know
that It they will buy Defiance Cold
Wntcr Starch for laundry uso they
will save not only time, because It
nover sticks to the iron, but because
each package contains 1G oz. one full
pound while nit othor Cold Water
Starchesare put up In pound pack-
ages, and tho price Is tho same, 10
cents. Then ngaln becauseDefiance
Starch is free from all injur.ous chem-
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a
12-o- package II Is becausebe has
a stock on hand which ho wishes to
dlsposo of boforo bo puts In Denance.
lie knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every packagein large let-tor- s

and figures "1C oza." Demand
Defiance and save much tlmo ana
money and tho nnnoyance ot the iron
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

A processhas recently beenpatent-
ed in Canadafor the manufactureot
milk powder, which consists of mix-
ing salts to render tho albumen solu--

able, such as 1 per cent of nitrate of
calcium and phosphito of potassium.
Tbo milk Is then evaporatedand non
crystalline sugar Is addedIn a propor-tlo- n

ot about I to 2 por cent of the
weight of milk in order to prevent
decomposition.

ProsperousBeggers.
Out of slxty-nln- o beggersarrested In

a Wost End district in London, only
one was found, upon Investigation, to
bo a caso of gonulne poverty. Ono ot
tho beggarshad J57.50 la hU nockots
Another confessod that, although ho
had beoa begging only an hour that
day be bad made 91.25.

Elephant Fights With Its Ear.
A now form of Injury was treated In

Now York Thursday night. A youth
had attempted to rldo the bucking ele-
phant at the uow hlppodromo, and, tho
beast, enragedbecauseshe could not
shakehim off, flappod and struck him
with hor oars. An elephant's ear is
Bald to bo "some hard." At all events,
tho boy had a cut headand ono of his
oars was all but off as proof of what
tho olojhant could accomplish with his
ears.

Stronger Than Gibraltar.
A Russianwriter says that Yokos.

ka, tho fort of Yokohama, Is moro
strongly fortlflod than Gibraltar, Tho
fortifications wero tiullt under tho
supervision of military engl-r.eer-

while American and English ts

built tho signal and submarine
ml as systems.

Monoy. is not eferydlng ven jrem hatmoney, but ven you ua( no money It Is
eferydlng.

Cocoanut Butter.
now butter is now being mad

from tho milk of tho cocoanuL This
milk, when subjectedto a tomperaturo
of over 2S C runs Into a yollow oil,
wheh is Imported In Great quantities
from India nnd Africa. Tho better
qualities of it aro obtained from Coy-io-

Cochin China and Australia. Tbo
nut produces CO ppr cent of oil, and
ono aeroof land planted with cocoanut
trees would produco over 400 pounds
ot oil. This lias hitherto beenused
for fats for soapor for machinery oil
and tho bettor qualities employed in
tho manufacture of textile gooda In
Franco this oil la now subjected to a
special treatment and converted into
butter.

Centenaryof Traflagar.
Tho centenaryof tho battlo of Trafa-

lgar will bo celebrated in Boston
next October by a great public meet-
ing which tho Victorian club Is ar-

ranging. The chief speaker will bo
Captalti Maban, ot the navy, and It Is
hoped also to havo Prince Louis ot
Uattenborg.

A Tal of Suffering.
Mich.. May 8th. (Special)

"I could not sleep or rest In any
place," says Florcnco Capen of this
placo In a recent interview, "I had a
pain in my back and hips. It I sat
down I could not get up out ot my
chair. I was In pain all tho time. I
got poor for I did not eat enough to
keep a small child. I could not rest
nights.

"then I sent for a box of Dodd's
Kidney Pills and went to taking
them and whnt do you think, that very
night I went to bed nnd I slept till
morning. I got up and thankedGod
for tho night's rest nnd Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills. I know that Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills aro all that Is claimed for
them."

This Is only ono ot the numerous
experiences that show the way to
build up run down people is to curo
tho kidneys. Thousandsof people In
every state boar witness to tho fact
that Dodd's Kidney Pills never fall to
curo the kldnoys.

The Average Is All Right.

"Their pay Is shockingly small for
some of our public officials," said
tho broadmindedman,

"Yes," answered tho cynic, "but It
averagesup. Somo of tho public of-

ficials nro shockingly small for their
pay." Washington Star,
whilo tho Chlneso Is hieroglyphic.
Tho alphabet U called "Shin Kaaa."

Held Portfolio 27 Years.
Baron Von Dlcdol, who haj resigned

tho portfolio of mlnUtor of flnanco In
tho Bavarian government,has heldit
for twenty-sove- n years, which is
thought to bo without precedent. Ho
Is now In his 73d year and retires for
that reasononly. Ho has forty-sove-n

years of government servlco behind
him.

Wisconsin's"Semicolon" Law.

Wisconsin is now burdenod with its
"semicolon" law a'so. Examination of
tho bill recently passed
shows that by carelesspunctuationtho
mere possessionot clgarotte or tho
materials for making them becomes
unlawful. This was not intonded, th
salo ot cigarettes being the thing
aimed at. Tho law will probably bo
promptly tested in tho courU atter it
goes Into effect July 1.

COFFEE HEART

Very Plain In Soma People. -
A great many people go on sufteiv

Ing from annoying ailments for a Ions
tlmo before they can get their own
consent to give up tho indulgence)
from which tbolr trouble arises.

A gentlomau in Brooklyn describes)
his expertonce as follows:

"I bocamo satisfied somo montht
ago that I owed tho palpitation of tho
heart, from which I suffered almost
dally, to tho uso of coffoe (I had been
a coffee drinker for 30 years), but I
found it very hard to give up the boy-erag-o.

"I realized that I must giro up tho
harmful Indulgence in coffee but I
foil tho necessity for a hot table
drink, and as tea is not to my liking. I
was at a loss for awhile what to do.

"Ono day I ran acrossa Tory sen-
sible and strslghtforward presenta-
tion ot the claims of Postum Food
Coffee, and was so Impressed, thereby
that t concluded to give it a trial. My
experience with it was unsatisfactory
till I learned how It ought to be pre-
pared by thorough boiling for not
less than 15 or 20 minutes. After I
learned .that lesson there was no
trouble. Postum Food Coffee proved
to be a most palatable and satisfac-
tory hot beverage,and I have used tjt
evor since. ( j.

"Tho effect on my health has beea
most salutary. It has completely
cured tho heart palpitationfrom which
I used to suffer so much, particularly
after breakfast,and I nevor havea re-
turn ot It except when I dlno or lunchaway from' home and am compelled
to drlhk the old kind of coffee because
Postum Is not served. I find that Po
turn Food Coffee cheers and Invlgoy.
ates while It produces no harmful
stimulation," Name given by Postum
Co.. Battlo Creek, Mich.

Thore'sa reason.
Ten days' trial proves aa ay omsver to mafay,
Read the little --TU MmAt
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"IT SAVEDMY LIFE"
PRAISE FOR A FAMOUS MEDICINE

Mra. WllUdson Tells How SheTried Lydla
E. Plnkham'sVegetableCompound Just

j In Time.

Mrs. T. C. Wlllmlscn, of Manning,
Iowa, writes to Mrs. riukhami
DearMrs. l'inkhrun :

" I can truly sny tliat you havesnvctl my
111, aud 1 vaiuiut express my gratitude to
you in words.

&?&.
.Wr jAMtmi JatsVM ata. VkwV

(SMrs.r.CWilladsen g
,lnforo I wrote to you, telling you how Ifelt, I haddoctored for o er t o vears stonily

andspent lota of money on medicines brides,
but it all failed to help me. My monthly pe-
riods had ceawd and I suffered much pain,
with fainting stiollg, headache, backache mill
bearlny-dow- n pains, and I was so weak I
could hardly loop around. As a last retort
I decided to write you andtry Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Veeotalile Compound, and I nm so
thankful thatI did, for after following voiir
Instructions, which you sentme free o"f all
chares,my monthly periods start 1 I am
regular and In perfect health. Und it not
been for you I would bo in my grave

" I sincerely trust thatthis letter may lead .

Tery suffering woman In the country to i

write you for help as 1 did."
When women nro troubled with ir-

regular
,

or painful menstruation,weak-
ness, leucorrhcea, displacementor ul-
ceration

I

of the womb, that bearing-dow-n Is
feeling1, inflanituntlonof the ova-

ries, backache,flatulence, rjeucrnl y,

Indigestionandnervousprostra-
tion,

i

they should remember there Is
one tried and truo remedy. Lvdia K,
l'Inkham'sVcgctabloCompoundutonco
removes such troubles. .

No otherfemale medicine in theworld
has received such widespreadand un-
qualified endorsement.Kef usoall sub-
stitutes.

Mrs. Pinkhnminvitesall sick women
to write her for advice. She lias guided
thousands tohealth. Address, Lyon, I

II ass.

WOMAN
For the relief and cute of the many del-
icate, intricate and obstinato ailments
Sectillar to her bcv, n remedy carefully

nnd ndnptcd to her delicate
organization by im experienced nnd
skilled phvsician. Such n remedy is
Dr. Pierce's Fnvorito Prescription.

Tho treatmentof many thousands of
those chronic weaknessesand distress-
ing ailments peculiar to females, at tho
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y., has afforded a vast ex-
perience in nicely adapting and thor-
oughly testing remedies for tho curo of
woman'speculiar maladies.

Dr. Pierce'sFavorite Prescription is
the outgrowth, or result,of this great
and valuablo experience. Thousands
of testimonials received from patients
nnd from physicians w ho have Uwtod it
in the more aggravated nnd obstinato
cases which had batlled their skill,
proe it to bo a superior remedy fortho
relief and cure of suffering women. It
is not recommended as n "cure-all,- "

but as a most perfect specific for wom-
an's peculiar ailments.

As a powerful invigorating tonic, it
imparts strength to tho wholo sjtem
and to the womb and its appendagesin
particular. Tor over-worke- "worn-out,- "

debilitated teachers, milliners, of
dressmakers, eearmtrcwfl, "shop-
girls,"

of
house-keeper- s, nursing moth-

ers,
I

nnd foablo women generally, " Fa-

vorite
I

Prescription" is tho greatest
earthly boon, uoing unequalcd as an
appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.

As n toothing and strengthening
nervine. "Favorite Prescription" is
unequalcd and is invnluablo in allaying
nnd subduing nervous excitability, irri-
tability, nenous exhaustion, nervous
prostration,neuralgia, .hysteria, spasms,
chorea, or St. Vitus's dance, and other
distressing, nervous symptoms com-
monly attendantupon functional and
organic diseaseof tho womb. It in-

duces refreshing 6leep and relieves
mental anxiety and despondency.

MlM FOR
TOP BUOOIES,
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WITH THE FOUR FREE CATALOGUES
lino ii,sh n Aitmvtftn tiTtvulsttf atr?t uu ta a2S Oil aVlid
fa fuliT mi lklnel. Wa wtllmbUinwliT we tiiip tow to
r.sn 7 ." "v tub nui w utvvsic A ntsl

xV

rvevtvv iryr rj ribb s nmta r .r( w

UrasapplUdby theirJobber or direct

WATER, BEST
HUJVr. l.V.t.

(4V w

U. PALLAS. NO

BMtCuufb u p!tm teaGood,

aaa

boiiRht mo a new feather
duster,anil one of. tlio women foik has
sent up to mo a new sofa tidy. 1 must
either have had my feet on the sofa
or clso 1 rauBt be getting popular. I
can't tell which.

DefianceStarch H Ktmrnntectt Mcgest
and best or money refunded. 16
ounces. 10 cents. Try It now.

When a man Is down In the-- world,
on ounce of help Is much better than
n pound of preaching.

Mm. Window n Pnuthlnr? Syrnp.
rnrcMl.lrfu tcf thine, roltcu. thsiriim., rMiirr. In.

!&i stoma.

Anyway, conscience is a queer crit-
ter. I've noticed Hint them It goades
most Is them that needs It least.

Dr. Ihtvlil Kcnm 'V lavofilf Kemerir In
1.j ivo nttiuth aril all. ( nrf KMn.r und

Lltr ctiniitikjnttkritj rmrlflcatrivMo,Ml, tlftlldrutfglil.
- .,

Thlrtcn Is novcr considered
by the mnn who gets that num-

ber for the price of a dozen.

Itch uiml In a) minute by Wnollorrt's
Pnt.lnirv Lotion Nrti-- r IbII. Sold I'jr all
WliOltA.ilc utid Uctull Driii'KlMi.

Tew men can handlo a hot lamp
chimney nnd repeat the ten command-
mentsnt the same time.

PIso's Curo Jor COLSumpHcn Isrin Infulllble
medicinefor cousbs eoltls N. W. Saheil,
CXcan 0 rove, N. J.,l'eb. 17. IWjO.

A mistake Is a thing to which rou
jaro liable blunders aro made by the
other fellow.

More Flexible and Lasting,
wnn't.... ......tttialrn.. Aiit n tln.i. mil i t. ..nt.v. v.vi. nub, wj umiiKDetlnnre Ktarch you obtain better re-
sults than possible with nny other
brand and one-thir- d more for sums
money.

Some people who Hint money
plentiful should bo sent out collect-,1n-s

bills.
"" """"

Gibson Well Water cure, stomach, liver nnd
kidney trouble", rbeumntUm and constipation.

You can baott blitd to you. Write the
Olbon Will Water Co. oj Mineral Wolls,
Thus.

Somo men nro llko telescopes,you
draw them out, sco through them, and
then shut them up.

Tho man who goes to the bad sol-- i

dotn has a long journey.

NEEDS
A prospective mntJier cannot begin

too early to look after her own health
and physical condition. This is sure
to bo in tho baby. Any weak-
ness or nervous depression, or 'lack of
vigor on tho mother's part should bo
overcome early during tho expectant
timo by the uso of Dr. Pierce'sFavorite
Prescription, which promotes tho per-
fect health and strengthof the organ-
ism specially concerned in motherhood.

It makes tho coming of baby abso-
lutely safe and comparatively free from
pain; renders tho mother strong and
cheerful, and transmitshealthy consti-
tutional vigor to the child.
Da It. V. riKBCE. nuffalo. N. Y. i

liear Sir Somo clcht years luro, after the
birth of our tint baby, 1 was left in a weak,

n condition and It sooniedmy nerves
were bauly un.trumr. Did nut sutler much
pain, but beltcvu 1 sulTrit-- oTori thing that
anyone could suffer with norvousness. Llfo
was amisery to ma. I doctored with a rood
pbyklclan wvers,l but obtained no re-
lief, lbcu I took almost all kinds of patent
medicines and almost all the old "trash"
that caiuo around. 1 cot no tellef. but now
worso all tliu Umc. Dually chanced to set
hold of ono of ycur paniubluts and thouirht I
would write to j on. 1 wa.i fear that rou
would write that therecould beno cure, but,
cruat wan my joy. when I rrcelvMl your
answer that 1 remit In cured 1 look one txn-ti- n

of Ir. I'lcitti'H Favoilte Prescription, two
"Golden McdlcaUlScurury"and four vials

l'lorco's 1'loai.unt l'ollut. I am never
without tbeto little "IVIluU" In tho houxo.

am ulso cured of thoseterrible headaches.
would advise,all mifTcrcrs to co to Doctor

l'lort-- of lluffalo, N. V.. tor rellvt. I don't
think they will bo dlapiolnUil. I do not
know how to thank Jon enouch (or all the
eood jour medicluo has rtono tor me,

Mrs. T. V. IlDEOEt.
CM Windsor Avenue, Hlmlra, N. T.

All women should road Dr. Pierce's
thousand-pag- e illustrated book, "Tho
People'sCommon Sense Medical Ad-
viser," It contains tnoro clear and
comprehensive advice on medical sub-
jects than any other book ever pub-
lished. A paper-boun-d copy sent frea
for twenty-on- e one-ce- btamps to pay
the cost of mailing only. Or cloth-boun- d

for thirty-on- e stamps.

$21.00 PRICE

$21.00 TO $23.00
similar t n.o.n xiesiy to.rtl.t4.
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S34.00 to $38.00
HOW BUOOies csnk. offered si thssssrlcss sadnby...fei.n. isllKiiiitl...t .11 ..s.i.i - Ltin !( ebu sui viurr vtlljtlCB Bli lUUtL,

lower I rktf tlie.li 4.1.V uthvr inmio lUluty
SUlncl In our rOUft BIO fXtt VEMICLt CAT

Cuttt.liaJ.out nJei.atoui n4
ou will rl!l?y rtturnmall.rrce, I'nitp&idi
OUP llhl thiols ('rsliiiriltii sbnotnetkiilimit

romiUt line ot Tryttlb in Daw let, Itotd
Cnrt, eurrtvi, I'hwtoD. Curt re,tvjtoa, nj litfuTy Vt'0Di, Vcblrlet of all

Terittlc In Uarucitt, fituldlea
ukI 8vU(Jlry, all ikown in larirt bajxl

Cumo haUton llluBtration. full d riptlona,
ftMalt rrlc4 at RICC MUCH LOW tit than
Mr OTHER HOUlft CAN POIILV U1KA.

fu wlllMcalvotMrnaat atanlahintf BvWfOMt
ftr heard !. naw aad utoDULIo. prDpoaltloa.

hvris?&n !! at BiDtf Ji lavip nrtreti linn vlt isari, wiu
inalr. fralbt tban?eam(ur.tto Dtxt to DottHnn. W

im yUsT unai n ss,.4.. .s.i. ..!. L

wn rn r si n ,u r si, itin ssasv. wm insnirv

&
from Frank 1'. Lewis'rtctorj, Vtorlm, PI

Nnture is rather InconsistentIn her
bequests. Ever see a woman with n
foot like Cinderella nnd a mouth bis
enough to put the foot la?

08ct.t I620 Bust Crayon OScti. Bend row
rtioi(i sodwtu sDd we will luske siei'jn Ha.i Crsyon.
Boulhwtttera AlUiU' Awotlities, Dsilss, Itsu.

1'to noticed that some fellers tak
their releeglon 'bout llko they take
their plls sugar-coate- an' la small

I doses.

Many who formerly smokedJO.tCigarsjow:snfoto

LEWISSINGLE BINDER
ST.RAIGHT7

lawJtwsflrVr
aVJJaK".iMaacy

Gf.miii.uultl.Akiain,iurewlLtliulla.

EXPU1HED

CIGAfRj

E

GENERAL WEAKNESS AND ITVER
DISAPPEAR TOO.

Hoit n Wnmnn Wns l'rrnt from Trimbles
That llud Mmle I.lfn Wrvtibvd tor

Uliitiy Ytrtrf
Tho immcdlnto canoes of headaches

vary, but most of tlium comu from jKior
or poisoned blood. In iinitMiii.i tlin blood
is scanty or thin j tho nerves mo imper-
fectly nourished nndpuiu is tho way in
which they cxprcii their uenkness. In
colds tho blood nhsorhs rniisoilfrom tho
mucous Kurfnccs,nud thopoison Irritates
tli3 nerves nnd produces pain. In rheu-
matism, tiinlntianiid tho (;rlp, the oi.soli
in tho blood produces llkodlocomfort. In
indlRostion tho gases from tho iinpnro
mntter kept in tho system affect tho
blood in tho s.itno wtr.

Tho ordinary lii'ndnclie-cnrc- s nt best
fttvo only temporary relief. Theydemleii
tho pain hut do not drlvo tho poison out
of tho blood. Dr. Williams I'iuk l'llls
oil tho contrary thoroughly renew tho
blood and tho puiu disappearsperma-
nently. Women in purticulnrhnvo found
theio pills nn unfnllliiK relief lu head-
achescausedby ntnciuln.

JIIfs Stella Uloeltericcentlysaid: "Dr.
Willinms' Pink Pills did 1110 a peatdeal
of Rood. I had hendacho nearly nil tho
timo. After I had taken threo boxesof
thesopills I beenmoentirely well."

"How long had you suffered ?" sho
wns nsked.

" For hovcral years. I can't tell tho
exact dato when my illness bepan for it
canio on by slow degrees. I had been
going down hill for ninny years."

"Did yon hnvo nuy otheriillmcnti?"
" I wns very weak mid sometimesI had

fever. My liver mid kidneys were af-
fected aswell ns my head."

" ilow did yon eomo to tako tho rem-
edy that cured you?"

" I saw in n southern newspapera
statttnoutof somopersonwho was cured
of a llko trouhlu by Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. My physician hadn't dono me nny
Rood, so I bought 11 box of these pills
After I had taken0110 box I felt mi muck
betterthat I kept ou until I becameen-
tirely well."

Miss blocker's homo is nt Lentidcr,
Louisiana. Dr.Wil'Uuns'Pink Pills nro
sold by nil druggUts. Besideshendncho
tllOV ClirO llClllllllHn. Knlnrlnn. unrvnna
prostration, purtl.il paralysisnud rheu-
ciatiam.

InterestingJudicial Tangle.
Tho ten hour law for bakers In New

York State had an Interesting Judicial
experience. It was pronounced con-

stitutional by the State Courtof Ap-

peals by a vote of four to three; then
tho United StatesSupremo Court pro-

nounced It unconstitutional by a voto
of, flvo to four. Combining the two
courts, It will bo found that sixteen
Judges passedupon tho law, and that
of the slxttccnthere were eight for tho
law and eight against It. The law Is
now null and void, because thereIs no
appeal from the decision last handed
down.

Houce of Paul Revere.
Tho houso of Pnul Revere, In North

Square, near the old North Church,
In Boston, from which ho started on
his night ride to arouse tho country,
side way up to Concord and Lexington
April 19, 177C, was to bo torn down,i,.,-- . ...... . .... mioui nas ucen rescueduy a numucr01

citizens, among whom are Governor
Douglas nnd Mayor Collins. Tho sum I

-- .nf .17!"nflfl .la in.-- liA volenti. ..... in. Imv, Ihn1..
property,and put It In good condition, '

restoring It to Its colonial dignity, and I

making It a reliquary of the past.

Daehelor Tax No Joke.
Tho Wisconsin legislature has turn-

ed down hard tho tax on bachelors
which was seriously proposed and
ursed. The tax on bachelorsIs come-thin-g

which has never emergedalto-

gether from Jokeland, although very
seriousargumentscan bo inado In sup-

port ot it.

A self-mad- man takes so much
prldo In telling how ho started life on
a half-dolla- r and a country road.

Importantto Mothers.
Eiiralno carefully ctery bottle of CASTOItIA,

s life and sore rimed for Infants andcblMrca,
zed ice that tt

Eltrnstiire
Hears

"of fe&la Uso For Over SO Years,
Tbo Kind You llavo Always i3oUt.t.

l.ovo at first sight often lives just
about long enough to wish it bad been
born blind.

sTIYC nerrosnentlr eared. No fit. op nerroasnesssfterrl I w Drat dy' u or lr. Kllnt. . Oreat Nerve
UlRl! W2.00 trial bcltla sod tmll- -

&.V.U. KJlfs.Lt4..wl Area street,I'UiWljii, I

Some self-mad- e men llko to sit down
and talk abould vot a bard chob dey
bad.

rAKUPKt ATTENTION! 'Klllfstt" noiltlvelr ei
terudnstesJolinmn ttuu, root sua brsuclii io.u IS
ceou ter sciv uri laclue stsintt fur luforiustluu.
Kiuisti 10 , uvi (iv, ststiua ,, usiiss, leisi.

When a man takes a Joko he often
passesIt along without properly in
dorsing it.

"Th Timely Time."
Last spring our entire family took

n few weeks'course of Simmons' Sar
saparllla and Its effect was extremely
gratifying. We enjoyed better health
all summer than usual, which we at-
tribute to Its timely use.

.Very gratefully yours,
Samuel Hlnton,

Do Kalb, Miss.

Tou never catch a married man air
InB his opinion ot yromen (that is, It
wlttr 1 around.)

CanvassHouse.
Tho only canvass houso In Now

Torlc is on Marblo Hill. Its owner,
kalMer and occupantIs Mr. Alexander.
Ho wanted a Swiss chalet, or moun
tain cottage, of tho bctwr class, and
set to work erecting It with cemented
PWels, Hut our climate Is unsultcd1
lor such material In wnlis. It cracks
and peels oil. Mr. Alexander, a pract-

ical genius, said to himself-- "If a
t'ei 0 of cainns can stand the wear
ma tear to which It Is subjectedwhen
ml on tho deck of an ocean steamer

fur thousandsof people to walk on,
hy should It not do for tho walls of

a liotiso?" Suiting tho action to the
word, lie Tiadc his panels ofsail cloth,
and the result Is a cry picturesque
and comfortable homo. Uach addition-
al coat of paint renders tho cloth so
much thicker. It Is Impervious to nlr
nd watr, light, dtirahlo and perfectly

adapted to the seasons.

People Aro Queer.

Call a girl a chick and sho smiles;
call a woman a hen and shehowls. Call
a joung woman n witch and sho is
pleased; call nn old woman a witch
ami sho is lnd'gnant. Call a girl a
l.tten and sho rather likes it; call a
Roman a cat and sho hates jou.
Women aro queer. If ou call a man
a gay dog It will flatter him; call hltn
a pup, a hound, or a cur and ho will
try to alter tho map of jour face. Ho
dosen't mind being called a bull or a
bear, et ho will object to being men-tloae- d

as a calf or a cub.. Men aro
queer too.

Color of Gold.
All gold is not alike when refined.

Australian gold Is distinctly redder
than that taken in California. More-

over, placer gold Is more yellow than
that which Is taken from quartz. This

'
is ono of the mysteries of metallurgy.
lierause gold in place3 comes from
hat which Is In quartz. Gold taken

from different places will vary In color
The gold In tho Ural mountainsIs tho
"ddest in the world

Ton nevor hear nny tno complain
about "Defiance Rtnrch," There Is noiK-t- o

equal It In quality and quantity, 16
ounces, 10 ce.itb. Try It now and
jour money.

I've noticed thnt I do too dern much
notlcln'. Cf I hadn't set herenotlcln'
things for the labt half hour I might o'
had tho taters hoed by now.

Insist on Getting It
Some crocers say they dnn't Veep

Defiance Stnrch. This Is becausethe
have a stock on hand of other brands
containing only 12 oz In a package,
which they won't be able to sell first,
because Defiance contains 18 oz. for
the same money.

Do you want 16 oz. Instead of 12 oz.
for aame money? Thn buy Defiant
Starch. Ilequlres no cooking.

Some women ere highly secretive.
I know of one who used to put sealing
wax on a postal card.

Mow's This ?
ytt nrf.r One Hundred IMIsr. Ittwsril for sny

ese rf Ciunh Hut csnnut be cured tr llstr.
csurrn uuro.

r. J. ciir;UY lu , Toiecw, u
We. thi un'lfrlcuil. b&ie kwiwn F. J. Ctirnty

roniJiUit is rcr. and iwiiete tum rerirciir um-

SJjVi ,? JzZ'tiXtiX iS"7
'"wieh..?."rMuta!."Tirt.o

Hsll'. Cstarrh Cure 1. ukru Internally, sain
dlrectljr upon Hio 11ikk1 and mucou..urlsir . ot ttie

BffVr'.R'mVwi.fi? inca .if icuw mi
TskeUsir.tsiuiir conitlpstloo.

When a spinster vents her opinions
about bachelors she's a whole mass-meetin-

"Stands He.d."
Thero Is something about Hunt's

Lightning Oil that no other liniment
possesses. Others may bo good, hut
It Is surely tho best. It docs all you
recommend It for, and more. For
sprains, bruises, cuts, burns, nches
and pains It has no equal on earth. It
stands headon my medlclno shelf.

Very truly jours,
T. J. Brownlow,

Livingston, Tenn.

I can tell tho number of days in a
week that a married man is cut by his
wlfo's "At Homes."

If You Are Sick, Doctorl
When tho medicinal properties of Saw

Palmetto Benles wcro discovered tho
questionof the permanentcuroof Stomach,
Liver. Kidneys andIll.idder troubles was
sef'cd. I. rna( J'almittom (Palmetto
Berry Wine) Is recommendedly thousands
of former sufferers. It relieves the Intlara- -

matlon und curesthedisease. Don't suffer
from Dyspepsia, constipation, tmiKuciie
hoadack",Vernal Palmettonawill euroyou.
Writo for frie trial bottlo to Venial
Remedy Co,, Lo Key, N. V. Sold by
druggists.

When a woman gets tho social am-

bition beo In her bonnet hubby might
as well meekly fold his llttlo hands
and prepare for the worst.

Watch for It.
It will pay you to watch for the

very first symptom of Indigestion or
liver trouble and to prevent the trou-
ble from gaining headway, by quickly
taking Dr. Caldwell's (laxative) Syrup
Pepsin. Nothing Is moro weakening
to the system than chronic dyspepsia,
and all Its complications. Nothing
will cure It so quickly, pleasantlyand
surely as Syrup Pepsin. Sold by adl
druggists nt COc and $1.0., Money
back If It falls.

Somo mens vas roostingon dcr same
family tree as dor electric fan because
dey scatter a lot of hot air, but doan'd
say nuddlngs.

PUTNAM
ciasirsoskriskt, tni teller colsrsthtnsni
ass. !,! Of as111 trssssonssnat iw spsctm.

WR"' "? WiV-- v

A JUDOESWIFE "WJUir; ?

:.,..v-- C

Mrs. Carrie King, Darlington, Mo.,
writes:

"I havr suffered for years with
blliousneks, und kidney and ller
trouble.

'If I caught a little cotJ, the pains
were increased and backache and
headache of frequent occurrence.

"However, Pcrunacured me twelve
bottlesmvlf mo a lioilthv womnn. '

ffl YOU
An arenot kJ LJ5
M SIR KNiGHT
H It's Different-I- t's STYLE,

fk OMY ALL In oris
flV gjrSSSN Every Dealer Who

SteS? xSw interest at Heart

PS larocst riNC
W rT """. hi

mamsmmsimiiixatmjJimsaiuiKMSiiVitxri

UNION

MADE.

of
Even tho

HOW TO MAKE
r.f I.10NICOKF EE. lcan ct

LION COKKEE rstl.tr
extra for the jioU" Klrt mix it rlth

2d. Cola Hstrr lu.ieaa

other OnttOe silk,

Quickly Cured by a Short
Courseof Pe-ru-n- a.

Mns. MiNNin n McAllister,
of Judge McAllister, writes

from 1217 33rd street, Minneap-
olis, Minn , as follows:

" suffered for yearswith a pain In
thesmall of my back right side. It
Interferedoften with my domesticand
socialdutiesand I neversupposedtnat
I be cured,asthe doctor's medi-
cine did not seemto me any.

"I'ortttnatrjy a memberof Order
advlscn tno to try I'erunn nnd gave it
such high praise,that I decided to try
It. Although I started in with llttlo
faith, 1 Mt so much better In a
thnt I felt encouraged.

I took It faithfully for seven weeks
am linppy Indeed to bo able to say

that nm entirely cured.
"Word fall to expressmy gratitude.

Perfect health once more Is the best
thing I couldwish for, and thanks to
Petuna, I enjoy that now. "

Pain In the back, or on the right hide.
Ilow often a physician hearB this

complaint!
firwr nrpi-- wo ni'nr women sav:

VUnonX0UnlessyouList3 Z arewearing the pi
$4SHOE. ffl

COMFORT, SERVICE and ES0N- - jj
pair of SHOES.

---Jn
Hat Mis Customer' $3 " "!$B"V
Jelt TheseShoes fetTyKfi

SHoe exclusivists ?u. a. .
i. n dCy

mifirrrjv- -

Sccre!
best Lottsekeepcrs

to
Orlnrl

a

West

help

week

nnd
I

f

' I hawa paid in the small of my back.
I have a pain In my right side, Justbe-

low the ribs."
These symptoms Indicate pelvic or

nbdoinlnnl catarrh.
They indicatethat thebowelsnrenot

acting properly that the liver Is out
of order that the pelvic organs aro
congested.

I Vlvio catarrh thatis thename for It.
Pcruna cures pelvic catarrh, when
of thesesymptomsdisappear.

The catarrh be all in the abdom-
inal organs,when It would be properly
called abdominal catarrh.

At anyrate. It one of thosecasesof
Internal catarrh which can lo reached
only by a course of treatment with
Pcrttiin.

We have on file thousandsof testi-
monials similar to the above. It Is im-

possible here to give our reudcrsmore
than one or two specimensof the num-
berof grateful nnd commendatory let-
ters Pr llartman is constantly receiv-
ing in behalf of his famouscatarrh
remedy lVruna.

Good Coffee
cannot raako n good cup

GOOD COFFEE.
resultsyon mur t n. the coHf .
l'. ' ul)leioouul to each cap, and i

cold water, maken and

Alter ooiirni; saaalaea01 com water,ana sci

FOR sfST lstB
HtN.

squalli well Is outranteedtooltODSrfect results.

coffeo without good material. Dirty, adulteratednnd queerly
blended coffeo such as unecrupulotiH dealers shovel over their
counters won't do. But tako tho pure,clean,naturalllnvored

LION COFFEE, the leader all package cottccs
tho coffeo that for over n quarterof a centuryhas beendaily
welcomed in millions homes and you will niako a drink fit
for n, king in this way:

best
your flue.

little
adJv hits of un efi (If resIs to he used asaKttler), Uir u tolluw odd ot the follow a runs :

WITH rtOILI.W, WATEH. Add bolltnn water, and let It boll
THREE M1NUTCS ONLY. Add a Utile cold water nud act aalda live
minutes, to iltle. Servepromptly.

2d. WITH COLD WATEIt. Add your cold water lo pasteand
bring It to n bolt. Then net aside,adda Utile cold water, aud la tlve
minutesIt's ready to serve.

o (Don't boll It too lonpr." Don't lot It standmorethnnton mlnutosbof corvine.
DONTS iDon't wator that hasboon bolleil before.

TWO WAYS TO SETTLE COFFEE.
1st. With Eggs. part of the white cf an mlilng Itilth the cround LION

COFKUE before botlinfr.
Ulili ci est'--

our

fiml

is

of

t.t
to thlrk nsie.

ol

of

1st.

the

ore
uso

s.iJo for oliU or ten minutes, the n tene throuchs strainer.

Insist on gettlna a pncUanc ol genuineLION COFFEE,
prepare It accordingto this recipe andyouwill only use
UON COFFEE In future. (Hold only in 1 lb. staled package.)

(Liou.licail on everypackage)
(SavetheseLion-li- t wis for alualle premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SI'IOE CO., ToleJo, Ohio.

W. L. DOUGLAS
3&S3. SHOES

IV Tj. IkMi(lu S !.. khitrs it re lti nrrulrt elrr In thaVTirlllittcnuturihrlr fiffllrat 1 r. ruiy llillnv hhiI Ui.riur iittllil Tliry rt Ji riuutl uitiut (hul
cm1 from HVOU H.lS.7.00. Thf unljr Utllrrriici U ll. .rtrl. lIuiiKln 4.AI ihuti nut iimm l irnikr, bulil ihlrhnp4f hrirr, ueitr Iohcit winlureul vrrMtrr vitlutichMn uy
tHhrr'!..10tiieuu ht nturUrl WsU Ouugt kuhi
Hittert t.irtr ulur liy aiuuluic hU itum iiiJ urlrti tttu
bttttoin ftirhhrt Lutsk for 1 TakenuiibUttil. W.LJloutjIutK.t.atlt tuf nrrli IhroUtfti hi uwurfluiUiorn la
thr rlnrlpulrlllf. inlhr hnrtltulrirrr whr, XuwhIstrwhvieuuetWtll4uKlusitiocrMUbta'uurrrat.cU

BETTER TUAY QTUBR MKK8 AT AW PMCB
" t iul trti yran f hap vorn W.Liugt utSta(mif.mn'lUv4only at tv.i, itui truer tananvjkuftkit Jtr Kt.rtQ tr iltu of pnee.
tAu. U trrttiyMtt. I'athur Ut V.ipitut .Uton iJ t, 1 JuJ.
Bovi wear W. L. Doasrlai $2 50 and $300 ahoes becamethey fit

better, hold their ihtpo, and wear loairer thanother makea.
W.L00U6LAS $4.00 SHOES CANNOT BE EQUALLED AT ANY PRICE.

IV, UOoHQJaiutff Corwia (Vrtii Aij U.40iWi. Armi4(Wt u cvniiJrti to t4 th Mat pittf ItatHfr prafcr4.
r.isT'oi.oui:Yi:i.i:-rHvii.i.oTvi:AKiiKASH'- r

W. 1. Ilousls. lis. the lsr thos mall ortrr tuislnris In ths worM.
Xo trutitle lo srl a HI by watt. SSfl. eilra prrrsrs ilrUTerv, f you ilsiraiiirtlirr lulotumtloo, wrif. or littutraiot iuuUtii u Spntg Sttln.
W.t.DOUCLAS, BROCKTON,MASSACHUSETTS

FADELESS DYES
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CITATION.

TIIK STATKOr'UAA,
To tlio Mie-l- ir or nny loiitLMr of llatXrll

Couutj--, Undine
You nte hereby comiiintnlnl to --.nminoti The

Heirs of Itctijaniln l.nulcr bj-- luaklnit nt)lkn-tlo- u

of thl Citation once In eneh weeV for
tight tnccrttive werkt jirerlout io the leturn
dnyhereof, In pome upuuirr l'Ubllehdl In

jour county, II there he u newspaper inlilltnnt
therein, bnl If not. then In any new(aer
I'tibllelicil in the will. Imllclnl Illstrld. but If
there benoneil'er imbllihcil In olil .lull-cln- l

District, then In a newspaperpublished In

the neatestdistrict to said lh .ludlolal t,

toappearat the next regular term unlit-distric- t

court of Haskell County, to be hoblen
st the Court Housethereof. In It.ir1.rll Texas,
on the llfth Monday In May. A. I liW. the
tame belnffthsSthday .'f Mny l I'm
then andthere to answern petition tllid in snld

court on tbo i'Sml day of March A I MkV In n

fait, numberedon the doclet of ad ionrt Ni.
S7J, wherein l"red Mertloi: Is plilntlfl, and A

It llltchler, C I' Lanier. Arthur MeUmnht
ami wife 1'atmle MeKnlghi .1. M I.nnlei W.
B Lanier, Harry Law ther. I. W umplull.
K T. Luster, X. II Hill. Mm M II rmot.
W. 0 TalllO rro, .t A HacUolts. M ller-l- n

and theheirs of llenjamln InnUr whose
ptacMOf retldeneenre unknown lelendnnts
and saidpetition allefMn; that on .Mnrrh 1st,
IMS, plaintiff Wa law fully seize I an possessed
of the llenjamln Lanier ITT acresuite) o y,
In Cooke County,'now Haskell town. iTexns,
on the watersof Clear 'ork of I!i l!ler,
aboutJ miles N t.'s W. from Kurt lielknap:
nd that on the day andyear last aforesaiddo

lnd.int enteral said jiremlses mid elected
lilntlff therefrom and withhold same from

him to Ills damageOne ThousandHollars , also
that the rental value of premise is Twmty-Fiv- e

Dollars per year, alsoalleges thai plain
till has lire yearslimitation on said Ian 1 against
defendantsanl asks that title thereto be di-

vestedout of defendant and tested lu plaintiff
nnd that he be quieted In his title thereto

Hr.HMN 1'tiL Not hut have before said
mart, nt It aforesaidnext rccnlar term on the
Crst day thereof this writ, with tour return
thereon,showing how you have executed the
tame.

Wiixkm, C !. Lone, Cleik of the District
( ourt of Haskell County

Given I'Mirn JIv Hap,and the sealof snid
Court, atollleeln Haskell Texas,
flit, the JSml day of Maieh. D

1!M L 1). I.O.VH. Lleik
District Court llosktll lotiutv

Ily.I. W Mkapiiii. Depot)

Clearedfor Action.

When the body N cleared ioructlon,
by Dr. Km-.'- ' New Life I'ilN, you
call tell It by the bloom of health on
tho cheeks, the brltrhtue-so-f the eyes,
the tlrtDiie-- - of the lle-d- i aiut inu-cle- s;

the buoyancy of the mind. Try them.
At C. i:. Terrell'- - drug "tore, 25 ots.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
From Pine-Hie-d Single Comb

Mriiuii Leghorn Chicken.
Thesetire the mo-- t proline Inyeri In

the world, and I consider them tho
be-- l generalpurposechicken. They
are the best rmtlers nnd forager on
the farm. FreshEggs To cent-- , for 15

which is Jubt half what the fanciers
tell at, and mine aro n pood as theirs.

You will llud thete egg. tosh at
Williams' grocery store,or call at my
plaee (Couch's ranch) & mile- - from
Haskell on a'eyinourroad.

tf A. M. Ai.i.KX.

A Creeping Death.

Wood poison creeps up towards the
haart, cnuslnxdeath. .1. K. Steams,
lielle IMalne, Minn., writes that u
friend drendltilly Injured his hand,
which swelled up like loo'l g.

ItuckleuN Arnica Salve drew
out the poison, healed the wounil,
and saved hit life. Ilest In the world
for burn-- , ami tr-- -i ile at ( V 'iVr.
ndl's ilruir store.

notici:.
Stiicklinlilcrh Meet lit

benernl Olllce-.-. Colorado, Texas iMexico ltaliroau Company.
Abilene,Texas,April ij, 1003.

Notice Is hereby given that there
will be a meetingol the stockholders
of the Colorado, Testis & Mexico Rail-roa- d

Company, at the general olllces
of said Company, in Abilene. Texas,
on July 10th, 100j, nt 10 o'clock a m
for the purpose of authorizing said
Company to apply to the Railroad
Commission of tne Suiteof Texas, forauthonty to hiue bunds on s.ald Rail-roa- d,

to determinetne amount to be
applied fur, and 10 Issue sume: thenite of Interest to be paid thereonand to authorize the Roard of Direc-
tors to createand alllx a llrst mort-gageor trust lien on nil ot the prop.rty of said Company, to secure tnepaymentor bonds so Issued; loauthor-.z- e

the Hoard of Directors to makeeuch contructsnsmay be neceseary forthe constructionand operationof saidRailroad,and to transact such otherbusinessas may be necessaryto carry
into eilect the constructionami oper-
ation of said road, and for desired ex-
tensionsof same. Notice is also given
.u... ii.i!ii-uiu.e- uuer 1110 atljoum--
nientof the Stockholders, tho Roard
of Directors of said Company will
meeton the sameday nndat thesame
place for the purposeorcarryiti" Into
street the will of tho Stockholders, In
applying for tho authority to Issue,
and to Issuesuch bonds and stocks as
may be provided for, and to make allnecessarycontraotsfor the construe-tlo-n

and operationof said road, and
to make such extensions ai, may be
desired and directed, und to make
proper amendments of charter for
such purpose.

Monnis P. Lock.:, President,
Colorado,Texas & Mexico Railroad

Company,
Attest:

F. C. Dionv-RoitF.nT- Secretary,
Colorado, Texas &. Mexico Railroad

Company. 18tf
hi

Judge Evans was here several days
tnls week and lookedafter the fixing
up of the graves 01' his wife and
daughter, who are burled in the Has-
kell cemetery.

DON'T J.XJ'l.IMMI.XT.

Vim Mill .Make no Mistake If
Yon I'iiI low This Texas Citi-

zen'sAdvice.

Neverneglect your health. If you
arealways tired, or havepain lu tho
back. urii)nrA disorders,dizzy, or ner
vous spells, It's time to act. These
areall symptomsof dangerouskidney
troubles andyou should usea remedy
which Is known to cure these troubles'
salely and surely. Doatt's Kidney
Pills is that remedy,mid If you wish
to be curedof kidney trouble without
experimenting,do not fall to use II.
Others havebeen cured and cured
permanently. Why not follow tho
adviceof a Texascitizen and be ctireil
yourself.'

J. (i. Urownlng, of Dallas, book-
keeper for Hotterton it Morgon, 1SS
North Jellerstui St.. resldltisr nt 1S4
South Harwood St., says: "In the
spring of IDOL' I stated through our
Dallas papers that Doan's Kidney
l'llls curedmo of either weakened or
overc.citettkidneys which had an-
noyed mo far too long to bo pleasant.
A remedy which can be depended
upon to do all that is claimed for II,
deservesnot only the endorsementi
ofthe nubile, but the
I gladly allow my opinion to be used
sis a recommenuatlouof J)oan's Kid-
ney Pills for anotheryear."

1'or salo by all dealers. Price, 30c.
Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Itulliilo, New-Yor-

solo agents for the Tulled
States.

Itcmenibcr the name Doan's anil
lake no other.

Misses Mattle Mtiye8, Fannie Isbell
and Howard Mayes left Monday
morning for Lubbock, where they
will visit frleuds. On their return
they will be accompanied by Miss
Mayes, who has been teaching at
Lubbock.

mmmmsmsmsismBm
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i .. is ft 0111 a pure strain of
Si$ t '.lenne-se-e 15 aek .nik. Hi.

i12M,i.i.l..iivui

size color and
orogeny some Has-
kell county. is years
been this
yearsand fine satisfaction.

H TERMS: SIO to insure
m stoodat my place7

jtmnmgin n

Maltese

I havea
I am standing the sea
son at .1 miles
Southwestof Murcv. This
jack is of a bluish color.
good size and weight. Ho
is representedto mo to bo
descendedirom trno Span--
lull stoclc.

Kate, 10 to nmro
foal.

M. P. MILLER.

Messrs. L. M. Garrett and J.
to Htumford Mouday to

place the orders for lumber
for their residences.

Garrett build In the
north partof town and

build ou the60 acreblock he re-
cently purchased two a
half miles wes t of town.

0KKKHKKH
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This horse is milking season at place on
Couch'sranch miles northeastof Haskell.

"OLD iiOCK" is 0 years old, 10J.J
weighs 1 00 pounds. He is n .lnrk brown with darker
points, !t line saddlegaits; goes nodding fox trot
andsingl foot. Is line single driver and trots fast.

This horseis a provenbreeder and has a number
of colts in service to show thecharacterof progeny.
He was raised in this county by V. f Wilfong.

TI211MS: Insure Colt.

0CKKo-CK-0-- 0

A Positive Nocesslty.

Having to lay upon my bed lor 14

days severely bruled leg. I
only found relief when I used bot-

tle of llallard's Snow Liniment. I can
cheerfully recommendit tho
medicine for bruisesover sent to the
ttllllcted. It has now become a posi-
tive necessity upon myself. 1). R.
Jtyrnes,Merchant, Doversvillo, Texas,

30c, $1.00. by I. P. Collier.

LOST.

Nice pony, about thirteen and
half 03) hands high, ilarK
bald face, three (3) while feet, brand-
ed on left I N K, ha had tail cut
square. as seen In Haskell and
Stamford road. Finder will bo

by Stamford SteamLaundry.
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Jack

Maltese.Iackthat

nimmmmijtll

famous This is a fine Mlack .lack, 1."
hai.dshigh, of good form, and
color. Two of colts were

at the Street
."air last fall. Ilo
goodcolts from goodmares. flvo
yearsold this season.

nmro In foul by of these
miles of

1. MoiDiVlVJOlLV.

SAGERTON-FAIRVIE- W.

ToTiinFiiKi: Piti:ss:
Crops are growing ami weods aro

lying. They aro pushing each othor
out of the ground, and Ifsoiuoof them
uro not plowed up they nro going to
sillier. -

As wo werecrowdedout last
on accountof railroad news, wo will
toll our Orient road. An oiiglne
wan four carstrailing passedbvtroliiL'
south. Wo didn't learn whether
they wore from KansasCity (or

Wo were told by one of
tho tnlklest men lu that ho
was In (Sweetwater last weok and
took a ride on tho Orient cars. Ho
reportetl that they areat work slowly

laying about one-ha-lf mile of track
11 day.

Mr. G. V. Cox returned from I'.nrv.
oil county last week after a visit thoro
01 auout four weeks.

Severalof the wont to
Haskell last Weduesduy, some of
them to do business with the com-
missioners'court about publlo road
and to see tho town.

Fnnz.
You hog men look out. Mr. Joe

Oloud was In town the other day and
Bald to the writer that he was betting
on having the biggest hog at the
Street Fair next fall. Give him a, race
on It anyway.
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'' ''l'.puriuiiu(!(l Tailor,
Cleaner,Dyer, Hatter..

Will bo 111 every
Thursday. I ills cleanedami
blocked,made to look now.

Ladies nnd gents
cleaned,dyed and re-

paired.

All Work

CIIAS. PUBXELL,
Tnllor.1 STAMFORD, - -

.Mr. M. L. Lnugblln, a prosperous
farmer of tho neighborhood,
was doing lu town

'
w

also
weight

his awarded
first premiums Haskell

produces uniformly
He is

either Jack.
west Haskell.

VST.

woolc

about

Sagerton

neighbors

somojust

Guaranteed.

TEXAS.

Sagerton

They will ho

How to Ward off Old Ako.

Tho mostsuccessful wav of wn.nl.
Ingoirthotipproaohofold ngo Is to
maintain a vigorous dlgostlon. This
can bo dono by eatlnir onlv food .iif.
ed to your ago and occupation, nnd
wiien any disordor ot tho stomach
appearstako a doso of Chamberlain's
Stomachand Liver Tablets to correot
It. If you haveu weak stomach or
aro troublod with Indigestion, you
will find thoso Tablets to bo lust wimt
you need. For salo nt Terrolls drug
01UIU.

Mr. Jcirerson Johnson of Austin,
was In Haskoll sovoral days this
weok. Mr. Johnson Is independent
executorof tho estatoor N. 8. Wal-
ton, deceased. The original town of
nasKon was largely owned by Col,
jjuck Walton or Austin, father of N.
8. Walton. Col. Walton some years'
agoconveyedall his Husltoll property
to his son. Tho Walton's uud Mr.
Johnsonhave been mostliberal in tho
managementof their property here
and havodonated cites for churches
ami sonooi aud ror the first gin and
mill put up at Haskell. Judge II. G.
McConnell Is tho local representative
of Mr. Johnson.

Begin laying your plans and stak-
ing out your stuff for the Street Fair
next fall. Peopleare saying that we
aregoing to havea dandy good fair.

;;;! J. B. HASH, jj
; ; One Price,

- SpotCash
GROCER !
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GITY MEAT MARKET....

y$BE ELUS & BN&LISP, Proprietors.

West Side of tlxe Square.
"Your PatronageSolicited.

We Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meets Ob- -
, tainame in Seasons.
KH)0KKKHH0Q)0KH

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
LoiiK DistanceConnectionwith All nndDirect lines to tho following local places.

Atnjrie, Aspermont, BroachIlnncli, Slilnnerv Lake.
Jfnr&.. I,r"z,f Jl'ler McDnnhl Hunch, I'inkerton,

Cliff, Irhyltaneh, Throckmorton, Stnmfonl,Itayner, Orient, Gatlin, Mnnilny, Seymour.
Local Exchangesat Haskell, Aspennont and Mutukiv.

Telegraphmessages received and transmitted. "

.. r. ruaiu, .uana'rer. uaskcll, Texas
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HASKELL MARKET
and RESTAURANT.

1VX. Tv. IYNOH, JPx'oiwi-eto--.

FRESH MEATS
Of All Kinds at ReasonablePrices.

Special attention will be given to thosewho patronizethe lies-tauran- t.

The choicestof things to eafc will bo served.

Why Suffor from Hhoumntlsm? J

Why suffer from rheumatism when
0110 application of Chamberlain'sPain
Halm will relievo theptiln? Tho quick
relief which this liniment affords
mulcts rent and sleep possible, and
that nlonols worth many times Its
cost. Many who have used It hoping
only for u short relief from suffering
htivo beon happily surprised to lltiil
that after uwhllo the relief hccaiuu
pormuuunt. Mrs. V. H. I.cggott of
Yum Ynm,Tennosseo,r. S. A., writes.
"I am u greatsufferer from rheuma-
tism, nil ovor from head t foot, ami
Chamberlain's i'aln Halm Is tho only
thing thut will relieve tho pain." Kor
salo nt Torrolls drug store.

HI
Cyclono Swoops Karsa3Towns.

A terrlilo cyclono cut a lane 100
yards wide through tho town of Mur- -
quotle, Kan., Tuesday night, killing
nearly thirty persons and more or
less seriously Injuring forty or tlfty
others. Tho storm struck tho town
about midnight without warning uud
many of Its victims woro killed us
they lay asleep. Marquotto is a town
of 1&00 inhabitants, near tbn iniitnr
of tho stateand surrounded by a lino
und thickly populated fanning conn-fr- y,

which alsosuffered heavy dam-
age in tho loss of life and destruction
of property.

in
Chamberlain'sCouch Romedy tho

Very Bost.

"I havo boon using Chamberlain's
Cough Itomedy and want to.say It Is
tho bost cough modlcluo I havo over
taken,"saysGoo. L. Chubb, a mer-
chant of Harlan, Mich. There Is no
question about its being tho bost, as
It will cure a cough or cold In less
tlmo thun any other treatmout. It
should always ho kept In tho house
ready for lustunt use, for ti cold canbo
cured lu much less time when
promptly treated. For salo at Terolls
drug store.

Mr. Whit Williams was in Tues-da-y

aud told ub that ho had gotten
tho lost stock for which he hud been
advortlslnir lu the Fiike 1'iivhb iwr
Williams also told us that he has as
pretty n Hold of com ashe over saw
growing lu Texasat this tlmo of th
year, aud thathis cropsgeuerally are
uuiuguioeiy, Hobas been farming
lug Haskell county four or Ave years
and expressoshimself as well pleased
with his success. He hadJust money
enough to pay for his land when he
camehere, but none with which to
buy work stock aud inmrove his nlunn
with. He now has his plaoe fairly
well improved, has plenty of teams,
etc.,andhas them all paid for and is
uuv 01 ueoi.

Crepepaper, plain and figured, at
the RaoketStore.

1
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Ilns Points,

Savod b,y Dynnmlto.

2x1

Sometimes,a flaming city Is saved
by dynamitinga spnee that the tire
can't cross. Sometlmei, a cough
hangson so long, you feel as If noth-
ing but dynamite would cure It. '..
T. Orny, of Calhoun, fia,, writes: "My
wlfoluida very uggruvntod cough,
which kept her awnko nlgnts. Twophysicians could not help hor; so sho
took Dr. King's Now Discovery for
consumption,coughsaudcolds,which
eased herrouj.'h, gave her sleep and
llnnlly cured her." .Strictly suientillc
cure for bronchitis and Lu Grippe. At
C. E. Torroll's drug store, price 60c
and S1.00; guaranteed.Trial bottle ftV
free. C'f

CKOCKETT,

A good till purpose ENGLISH
SHIRK und STEEL DUST horse.
When In good flesh will weigh 1475
pounds,17 bunds high. Ho will make
the season nt my farm nearMid. Fee
SS to Insuro. I will not bo responsible
for accidents. This horse was Ar....
erly owned by Win. Webb of Cliff.

WiiKKi.int Lkk.

hORGINCTO THE FHONT.

Work Is ProgressingNlooly on thoOrlont North of Sweotwntor-Noarl-ng

Sylvostor.

It Is gratifying to us to bo able to
report to the outside world, and es-
pecially to thojo who are so suporstl-- $
tlous of tho slncorlty of tho Orlont
peoplelu tho building of tho proposed
lluoof railroad from KnnsiiH riiv t
points on tho 1'aclflo coast, that the
roan is being built lust us rnnl.liv ,,

material can he put on the grouud by
well regulated construction crew,

Mr. Thos. Trummoll. who la ifnii
Interested lu the building of this road,
ui conversationwttn a lievlew repre-
sentative oneday this week, stated
that'thowork would go steadily on
until connectionIs finally made with
tho sectionalready comnlotod and in
usefrom Kansas City this way. Mr.
--.rauimeu stated that It would only
bo a matterof a few davs now until
the road would be completed Into
Sylvester, a distanceof 21 miles north'
of here. When the construntinnn,--
roachestho Clear Fork of the Bra-Lk-th-

will be uecossurllyoheekeduntil'
the bridge gaug can build a bridge of
considerablelength acrossthat stream'
We believe there will he no stops
madelu tho construction of the Orl-
ont and the road will be In actual
operation north of Sweetwater by the
newyear. Review, Sweetwater.

Mr. J,A. Clendenuen, one of the
te farmers of the Sagerton

neighborhoodwas in th oit vumA.
nesdayand took theoccasion to have
his subscription daU aorsdite a--
vo , .! . U"
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